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Aydcn Department 
R. F. JOHNSON, Manager. 

Always go to the 

DRUG STORE 
f»r your drugs. I carry a good clean stock of pure 
feesh drugs and ohemicals, druggists' sundries, 
stationery and toilet articles. 

Try a bottle of my Fig Fruit Syrup for constipation. 
Priro K oents.   If you  are not satisfied I will return 

M. Tvt SAULS Ph. G. 
Pharmacist. Ayden, N. C. 

AYDEN ITEMS, 

M. F. SUMR8LL, 
Fancy Groceries. 

Best batter, cheese, hams, cab 

bage, table delicacies, fruitf 

and confectioneries; and high 

est prices f< >r country produce, 

go to 

M. F. SUHRELL, 

Successor to J.  L.  Gaskins,  next 
door to bank. 
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I      -  "f pitch and   myrrh tinelttd 
together. 
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Ayden Brick Works, 

/W 

E. S. EDWARDS, 
Owner and Manager. 

AYDEN, N. 0. 

AKBS   the   best    Brick   l< 

Eastern   Carolina.    Brick 

all  hand  made-    Makes furnace 

arch  and   building   brick.    Fu 

stobk always on baud.    Prices t< 

suit   the times.    Write oi plioi e 

iue for price* by the thousand  or 

carload.   Yours truly, 
K. 8. EDWARDS. 

WE WANT your corn and Peas 
for cash.    City Hay & Urain Co. 

Greenville, N. C. 

W. C. JACKSON & C 
AYDE.N, N. C. 

Are making a specialty of 

CLOTHING,  -   HATS  -  AND SHOL5 

suitable for win*«r ■.'"* P. C Yi'wne's 
famous line <>f Footwc-ir for ladies. Kver^ pai'Mdd 
goes with a guarantee. Our line «>r Die.-* Goods 
this season embrace the newest and best. Call on us. 

ATBIJ, N. O. For. 25,1WI. 

D. K. McGlohon ipent Saturday 
and Sunday in LaGrange, 

Charlie Askew, of Norfolk,  ar 
rived   Friday to accept a position 
with W. 15. Alexander as  barber. 

lister Cox is ill   with  typhoiu 
fever. 

Mrs. M. M. Sauls and little 
daughter, Burruss, who have been 
spending some lime in Richmond, 
returned yesterday. 

Mias Lelia Tucker, of Grifton, 
arrived yesterday to visit her sis- 
ter, Mrs. W. B. Quiuerly. 

Edwin Tripp weut to Roberson. 
rill* Monday. 

Mies Olivia Berry spent yester- 
day in uieeuville. 

J. V.  (Jus, oi Johnsons  Mills 

w - ii whne  yeaieiUnY 
Dr. L. C. ieGr 

ville yesterday. 
W. 0.   Mewhern,  of  Johnson V 

Mills, was on our streets yesterday 
J.  S. May, dl   Grifton,   passei 

i h rough yesterday. 
J. C. Ron berry, of Grifton, wax 

in town Monday. 
G. B. Kilpairick, of Johnson's 

Mills, was here yesterday. 

I 

Oh no—no liquor at High Point, 

if you please, and for tan very good 

reason that it would seriously inter- 

fere with the business of the town. 

We dare aay the average High Point- 

er is no more religious than the 

common run M mortals; in fact 

some of the preaahere say it is a 

tough Uiwu. But there is one thing 

a High Point man known, and that 

is how to do business, and he finds 

he can get along a great deal better 

without liquor than with it.— 

Thomasville Cliaritv and   Children. 

THANKSGIVING 
What a purely American Holiday this is. 

No othernation has a holiday like it. How ma.k 

the word means-giring thanks. AII of ng have ^ 

for which to give thanks. GiTe thanks that you are livia, 

and prospering. Gire thanks for the many blessings that 

haye come and are coming to yon. Give thanks that yau 

are enjoying privileges and blessings in the United Slates 

that can be enjoyea in no other country and don't forget 

to give thanks that 

J. B. Cherry t Co 
Are fstiir doing business^; (he old stutdjrith a full stock 

and a growing stock ready for your every days needs, hi con- 

clusion?allow us to thank you for your liberal patronage and 

to invite you to come in >nd see our splendid eatables far 

your Thanksgiving dinner. 

J. B. CHERRY|& CO. 

"If you bought it from BINES it's all right" 
WINTER IS COMING! 

Preoare for it by prov«d-r    yourself with editable 

UNDERWEAR  = AND - SHOES, 
1 am prepared to supply you with the best quality and  )'• •• •' 

1 rices.    Have an eve to comfort and give me a call. 

J. J. NINES, 
AYDEN, N.  C. 

.■:,,    ■■:■ a ■■■:,( 

In the national house of represen- 

tatives there arc 2.'jfi lawyers, 63 bu- 

siness men ami 17 farmers; in the 

senate there are 61 lawyers, 18 busi 
nres men and 3 farmers. There 
are only 21 foreign born legislators 
in both house. —-1 hirham Sun. 

In the assignment of democrats to 
the Benate committees Senator  TiU- 
;nan is made chairman of the com- 
mittee on revolutionary claims. Any- 
thing that relates to revolution is 
tasteful to the senator.—Raleigh 
Post. 

Cold Comfort 
Is what we arc ufter. anil the possi ssion of one of 
our Refrigerators will insure sweat milk, cream ami 
butter, cool drinking wuU-r ami many dainties that 
would  be  unattaiuablo  without the  Refrigerator. 

|        HAVE YOU A LAWN ? 
If you have you will want a Lawn Mower pretty 
soon, anil we've made it easy for you to own one. 
There is no need to borrow a lawn mower when we 
we sell Sgood machine with best steel knives at such 
a satisfactory price, and guarantee it to do the work. 
Water Coolers, lec Cream Freezers. Hammocks and 
everything else in tho hardware line. 

H. L. CARR 

Give your farm a name and order 
The Reflector to print it en your 
stationery. 

Yard  Wide  Homespun 
4 i°2 cents. 

Don't that strike you as being 
•b«a ? Well it is, and give von 
n   <!-'!» if the low prices of our 

goods.    Big stock of 

General   flerchandise 
to select li'im and everything 
as < h- a I- as ihe homespun. Ii 
you need Dry Goods, Groceries, 
Crockery, Glassware, anything 
better see us before you buy. 

And if you want top price for 
your oountry produce bring it 
to us. 

Witherington & Lilly, 
Ayden, N. C. 

DR. JOSEPH DIXOW, 
Physician and 
Surgeon. 

A.7DMB, -      N.9. 
9fftm Ii Jrse* Black. 

I will as* eat* fw 1,060 turkeys 
• M. Bmmxz. 

SHOES 
FOR PARTICULAR WOflEN 

We are proud of our shoe stock this season.    We are 
certain we hare the finest line wo have ever shown and we are cer- " 
tain that no»other store gets even a little bit ahead of us. 

ULTRA andfBROCKPORT   Shoes for Women 
W- are our strong cards, and we are able to meet the reqnire- 
ments of the most fastidious as well as the more conservative pat- 
rons, and we invite a thorough inspection of our linn—ULTRA in 
name, ULTRA in character, ULTRA in every feature that con- 
tributes to fit, comfort and style. In finish, material and work- 
manship, wo are proud to present to all lovers of good taste in 
footwear a shoe for which we have never yet had to make apology. 
The "Hrockport1- Shoe is constructed on common-sense princi- 
ples without sacrifice of those attributes that appeal to a woman's 
taste, or her pride, in a well and stylishly dressed foot. 

Our usually up-to-date lino of children's and infant's shoes is 
even better than ever. We are postive we can insure you perfect 
satisfaction and save you money in your shoe needs. 

Pulley & Bowen's 
The Home of Women's Fashions. 

The On 1 y Way 
To get the confidence of the pros- 

people of Pitt county by adver- 

tising is through the daily and 
semi-weekly editions of 

rhe Rcfltctor. 
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Conference Aopointmcnts. 

In the North Carolina Confer- 
ence appointments, read in the 
meeting at Goldsboro, Monday 
evenirg, JBev. J. D. Bundy woe 
rant as Presiding Elder of Wash- 
ing district and Rev. J. A. Horna- 
dy was seat to Greenville station. 
Bev. F. A. Bishop, who was 
Piesiding Elder of this district for 
four yeaWj w»s »eat to Central 
church at Raleigh, ami Bev. H. 
M. Bure, former paetor of Green- 
ville church, WHS sent to Batufort. 

The appointments for all of 
Washington district, are an follows: 

Presiding Elder—J D Buudy. 
Washington, L<H Thompson. 
Bath Cncuit, D A FntreH. 
Aurora, J M Lowder. 
B*«a Quarter, W Y Evertou. 
Mattaiimskeet, B H Black. 
FairfieUl.T P Rrnioer. 
Greenville, J A Hornaday. 
Farmville, L E Sawyer. 
Grimeslaud ami Vnncelioro, to 

be supplied by B F StanfieUL 
Bethel, WH Kiiton. 
Tarboro, RCCraven. 
Eobersonville, J L R-<mtcy 
South Ecigecombe, J H Baffaloe. 
Rocky Mount, W S Roue. 
Rocky Mouut and Marvin, R E 

Hunt. 
Nashville, J M Benson. 
Spring Hoi e, D A  Wathius. 
Wilsen, A P Tyer. 
Fremont Circuit, D L Baanhart, 
Wilson Circuit, "To be aapplied 

by T H Bain. 
Ocraeokc and IV.-tsmouib. R W 

(Grant. 
Rev Ckff Smith, e former pastor 

here, was made pn»iding eklet- of 
•Warrentou district, and Rev. N 
vM Wateoo was sent to Grace ebtirch 
At Wilmington. 

Cleveland Out of It. 

Grover Cleveland has written a 
letter to his frieud. St. Glair Mc- 
Kelway, editor of the Brooklyn 
Eagle, in which he declares em- 
phatically that under no consid- 
eration would he again become 
the nominee ot the party for the 
presidency. The letter in full is 
us follwws: 

"Piiucoton, N. J., Nov- 25. 
"My Dear Mr. McKetway. 

"I have waited for u long time 
to say something which I think 
shook! be said to you before other*. 
Ymwiiii never know hew grateful 
I am for the manifestation of kind- 
ly feelimr toward nteoa the paitof 
my countlymen, whiek your in- 
iiation lias brought out. Your 
ndvocMcy in The luagle of my 
nominaiion for thu presidency 
ciiiu-e to me as a giext surpiiKO 
aud it has been seconded m such a 
umnuer by democratic sentim<,nt 
that conflicting thoughis of grati- 
tude and duty have -caused me to 
hesitate us to the time and umnr.er 
of;» declaration on my part coo- 
cn-uiiig the subject—if such a 
derlaration shojihl seem necessary 
or .proper. 

■"In the mulct, of.it all and in 
the full view of every considers 
tieti, I have not for a moment beeo 
abie, nor am I now able, to opeu 
my mind to the thonghr, that in 
any circumstance, or upon any 
consideration, I should ever again 
become the nominee -of my 

Judge Peebluin Harriett.. 

The great majority of the news- 
papers were very severe on Judge 
Peebles for the manner in which 
he conducted himself in tbe Hay 
wood trial id Raleigh, but not all 
of them criticised him. Some 
didn't have nerve enough to take a 
position at tbe time, aud now aiuce 
the storm has subsided a few Hie 
speaking up for him His houor 
held court in Harnett county last 
week and the Dunu (Uarueti 
county) Guide says of him. 

Judge Peebles, who is holding 
court at Lilliuglou thia week, in 
one oi our uiott cou>-«ietitious and 
up-right judges. Hi* sound and 
logical mind, trained to tbe nice 
ilii-criminatioi s of ihe law, aoldom 
i.rw, while the impartiul justice 
which he metes to all putties has 
endeared him to the hearts of our 
people. 

"OoubCleatioue and upright 
judg«;" "impartial justice which 
he nicies out to all parties"—>he-e 
be fine phrases. We hope they 
are deserved, but if they are Judge 
Peebles has changed his course 
since the Hay wood trial. 

But again, speaking of kis hon- 
or's charge to ihe grand jury, the 
Guide says; 

His charge to the grand jury at 

Fell in Boilmj Water. 

WiDBtoiuSalem, S. C. Nov. SO. 
—*William,,ithe foufiyear old ison 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Smitk oi 
Abbott's Creek towuahip, fell in 
a t«b ef bailing water .;at ur«Liy 
aft&•. mm aud died hci-t night. 'l'i!e 

tub was fit ting iu ifront oftte 
.flruulace auu-tbe boy MUNI atanilkm 
ne,.i « iien beisuumbladiaud fell ia. 

ItaSVu Honed. 

this term ofeourt was au able ad 
dress, delivered iu an impiessive 
and masterly manner. Tde judge 
-calied attenuou to the inuiease of 
crime in tbe state, especially the 

party hortiue-of houieiue.   The alarming 

for the presidency.   My  detanal-l!*!!f!^ ""' UremUtal criB,«,btt* ^ ,  J   .    *    ,.     .,  I•»wept our   coiiutry almost   like a 
nation not to Josole Unalterable .devastati.ig plagne. The remedy 
and conclusive. This/you, at least, j for this evil lies with the different 
ought to know from me, aud I juries. If the law tic liguuy cu- 
•beuldlm gl>id if The Eagle   ww **rewl»   »»d evwry offender   dealt 
made the mediwm of its conveyatwe IT"" ",'c,*d.i,,,: Io "■  erin,e'   »«•« 
.   ,. . ,. J ,-digujiy   aud    majesty of the   law 
"■' Pu""c- ; luighi he batter ruforced and tboM 

"Very sieieeielv >yours, |<wbo would not obey  its   precep.M 
"Gmver Cleveland."     (lf01" l>'i'»ci|>lw migut, be   taught t* 

*4tl so ilimngn fear. 

Oh in\ cuuntiy.!   Judge Peeblea 
|<ta)king <Du iiic grand jury ahuuc 

An Undet fiound At ode. 

WlnotOD 8aleai,Nov.'J0 —White tbe alarming increase of homie'dt*, 
BtroWog around in a field font 114< beewaity of a rigid enforce- 
miles-foutheaetof the city yester-ij mei.t of the law, etc. Did y«i 
day fll erniM.n two L.ys discovered '„«ei t But from Hhe iuforauUioi 
apecdiar room *;l,,„it W feet nn |,lhb pitpttr n„s a,„,ut hl!i |lt>(1()1. ,„ 

der tin- ground. 'Tho boys nqn**"Mkmk is nupaiallelwland he .UHMMI'I 

ed theeuattei t. police Nadquart- i^tmw what con^isreucy :ueau«, and 
ers. T«-/o polfoeinaii aid tw....Hfter leading the nbove wear,, 

li-nday white Mr. J. R.vitall was.deputy,sheriffs, piloted by the|«u]jv coaalnoed tbut tide ettimate 
laying cotton tn Treutoa iie  wasjboye, weut to the place whet, ihejde correct.-Stateevithi Landmark. 
tkpprout "lied oy, a colored n.«u  whi>;->nicei8 aade a   tbarough   in vex til   

MktMi hint if he remembered bHyjgation,  "They   fcaad   a, gierpeu*] Old iPlay Home Burned 
toga bate of eotlon from hits, (tbeIdlcular entrance about   wu   feet 
darkey,.; two yea: si.go. Mr. Ball, j deep. Ttis weot 4nto a room ! B,vok|y8> »«V- •'«"-The Brook 
to numor the olu. darkey, told htm about 6 by 19 and fleet In height!.. ™" Ac"dw,,y ol >g"««< »»»•* 
yes, and to his n«er aetuaiatneut Tho room In liued «kh eheel iron. \*h»r"} NNI,h lhe Pl>'"l,ul1' '""»<•" 

ItaonUin.alM>ut 108 cans of canned T ,1"'ti,,,',k", of •«*»« ,,,,,! «f tl'« the colored man whose name was 
.John Godwin, and lives in Juaes 
county., pulled outa$10 bill and 
handing it to Mr. Ball told h4.in 
that he bad  paid   him     #10   too 

g.xid<, a gasoline stove, cm-king 
uteuuls, tools for excavating, one 
quilt, etc. iBome metal was alno 
found, but for what pnrpnao it 

aiuch for the bale purchased two I was need thecfHcers b.Mo no idea. 
y*ars ago. Mr. Ball'n friends suii-1 The ofliceis ar*.-ns mucli {Mizzled as 
reeded in bringing hint   to  after a the boffl who   tirst diawMrered tbe 
long while. 

The honest old darkey said tbe 
UMIK'V had doue him a "shocking 
h-;i|«-)' good" this Mimnter. 

The act oi' the old darkey was a 
highly nimme liable one, but not 
likely to be emulated very freely 
io these days.—KiustonFreePiess. 

place. When .they fleet arrived 
there la** uight it reqtiii<-d BOOK) 
time to fiod a way to get i,n. Fin- 
ally a lantern was let dowu hy the. 
use of a line. Policeman James 
Thomas, one of the bravest meu nil 
tbe Winston force, volunteered to 
riak bis life by going under the 
ground. The other officers let 

Tobacco Sale*. blU   down   with  a  rope.   Seeing 
Mr. C. W. Harvey, secretary of there was no danger, Policeman 

tho tobacco board of trade, reports Hastf D and Deputy Sheriff Thomp 
tbe sales of leaf tobacco on the son went down and investigated 
Greenville market for tbe month for themselves. Tbe find is being 

of November at 2,139,050 pounds. | thoroughly discusssd here and 
The sales for tbe four monlbs, from speculation as to whet the "cave" 
tbe opening of the   season to  tbe! means sre numerous. 
first of December, make a total of! —| ;  
6, 919.986 pounds. !    Snbafcribe to THE RBHSKTOI. 

loMeiit r.nd most historic structures 
in the borough, was destroyed by 
fire today. The building was gut- 
ted, nothing but part of the front 
wait remaining of rue famous old 
play house. When the rear wall 
of the »tnge fell shortly before 11 
o'clock it fell on the roof ou Mc- 
Groaty'scafe, a!must as famous in 
its war as the ocidemy. Every- 
body fortunately had left the 
saloon fearingjust what happened, 
before the crash, hut there was a 
etory tbia afternoon that a man 
was buried in the cellar ruins. A 
tenrcb was made hut no body was 
discovered. 

Died. 

Mrs. W. H. Walker, wife ot one 
of the employes of the Bean fort 
County Lumber Company, died at 
Shelmerdine Monday morniug. 
She leaves a huiband and fonr 
children. Tbe remains were taken 
by traiu today to Bockv Mount. 

After Reed Smoot 

The National Congress of Moth- 
ers invites the presidents of Na- 
tional, State, or local organizations 
of women and representatives of 
every church in the United States 
to meet in Washington for an or- 
ganized effort to prevent the reten- 
tion of Reed Smoot in the United 
States senate. 

It appeals to every iudividua 
who is interested in the protection 
of the home to write to the senator 
of the state in which he or the 
resides, to protest against retaining 
as a law-maker for the laud a man 
who owes allegiance to a heirarchy 
and can only hold his political 
position through its consent; who 
is himself an apostle iu a cnurcb 
which makes marriage essential to 
a woman's salvation, which em 
bodies polygamy in its tenets, and 
without doubt encourages its prac- 
tice. A high official iu an organi- 
sation, sanctioning such practices 
is responsible foi them, and is not 
fit as a lawbreaker to be a law- 
maker for others. 

The National Congress of Moth- 
ers asks every church iu the laud 
to send an appeal to its senator at 
Washington protesting in behalf 
of the homes, aud of holy ideals of 
marriage against countenancing 
this menace to American standards 
of family life. 

Itappea's to ministers to inform 
themaelveB ou the real   gravity of 

'the   present   situation,   aud asks 
jthem  to present   the   subject   to 
:theircongregationa. 

A committee of the senate will 
'decide tnis matter within a months 
If every man or woman w.,o ft el. 

l*trougly on this suiiject will set d a 
jfotler io his state seiaitiH1, the 
i Vnioa of the people will ],.. neaid 
land will prevail. 

MKU KOBT  Ii. COTTON. 

j Vim Pros Nat. Coiigrces of Motb- 
i    ers. 

Decided to   Part. 

j    It is learned   that   a  couple in 
i East Duroitm who   were   mairied 
on Sunday, Nov. 22nd.   and   wh0 

I weut off on ti eir   bridal    trip had 
| returned, and with their   coming, 
is a   inis'cry    which    is   hard   to 
solve     If seems wheu   they "were 

: married and wet I away they   were 
.quite happy HI ii.,-   love  oi   end 
other, tint since they nave  return- 

;ed ii is  learned   I but   they   have 
I mutually agreed to   part   and not 
live together longer. No one seems 

j to know how (bin   sudden  change 
i was brought about and the   youug 
! couple   have   expressed   tne   fact 
that the reason   will   be   kept   a 
secret so long as they both live and 
no one will ever know   their   rea- 
sons for   parting   no   soon.   They 
are still good friends but  are  not 
living together.--Durham Sun. 

DIPHTHERIA. 

Every Precaution Taken. 

Physicians in attendance pro- 
nounced that the little son ol Mr, 
and Mrs. W. C. Hines, who died 
last night, had diphtheria. The 
attention of Dr Zei.o Brown,oonn- 
ty superintendent of health, was 
called to tbe matter and he at once 
began taking every precautionary 
measure to prevent auy other cases 
of the disease, tbe other pbysi- 
ciaus ot tbe town co operating with 
him. 

Dr. Brown quarantined i In-home 
of Mr. llinee, treated each member 
of the fa i ily and instructed that 
only enougli person attend tiie fun- 
eral to he sufficient to conduct it. 
He also found out as f.ir as possi- 
ble w.nit persons had visited the 
family during the sickuesa of the 
chiid aud directed them to remaiu 
at home uutil the danger period 
hat passed. At the graded school 
he gave similar diiections to all 
children who had been Io Mr. 
Hiues'. A large supply of ami- 
tuxiue was telegraphed lor to be 
used on all who \\v.n'. iu tbe slight- 
est degree liable to the disease. 

With   these precautionary steps 
taken by Dr. Bro* u and the other 
physicians there seems to be no 
danger whatever ol taother case 
of the disease developing. 

Will Marry  ion. 

Mi. J. D. Gwyuu, whooucelived 
in Greenville but now a resident 
of Danville, will on Dec. 16th 
bo manied to Miss Fannie Watt 
Iliuton, of Pelham. 

Dedication at Farmville. 

The dedication of the new school 
building at Farmville, will take 
place Friday, the 4th, at 11 o'clock. 
It is a splendid building and when 
the school opens iu it, lew towns of 
its size will have better education- 
al advantages than Farmville. We 
congratulate the people of the 
to.»u uud snrrouuding country 
upon ihe opportunities now offered 
them to educate their children. 
Every man should avail himself it 
this opportunity. 

See the Royal troupe of Japanese 
aerobats at opera bouse Saturday 
night. 

pro- 
truth 

A Disreputable Proverbs 

There are many famil ar 
verbs w hose charact c • s for 
and veracity would not bear in- 
spection, but which uru almost 
universally accepted as self evident 
truths. We do not know how 
many decades or centuries tbe 
world has thus accepted "Honesty 
is the best policy," and we have 
no idea that our piotest against it 
will impair its s inning, i ut, all 
the same, it is au untruthful and, 
tterefore, a disreputable proverb. 

Honesty is uot aoy kind d po- 
licy, and therefore, cannot be the 
best or the worst. The man who 
deals felly because it is politic to 
do so may not have even a germ 
of honesty in his nature. It is a 
fact that a reputation for integrity 
is business and social capital, It 
Is a fact lhat a man in almost any 
kind ol l USiness rann t afford to 
deceive or cheat. It is a f:<ct that 
a man incapable of acting ou any 
higher motive ihun unmitigated 
selfishnesa can adopt no shrewder 
plan than stiaigbtlorwuril dealing. 

But genuine honesty calls for 
something nobler than that. It 
has no relation to cunning or creit- 
loess, and it is courageous enough 
to face ruin rather than be false to 
itself The mau whose only reason 
for avoiding dishonest acts is per- 
sonal profit is a better citizen 
than a thief but be has not abit 
more of real hiuesty in his soul. 
Let such a man be confronted with 
an opportunity to get what he 
most ardeurly desires bv felonious 
means, aud let him teel assured 
that he ruus no risk of detection, 
and his sham honesty goes down 
and out. 

Tbe really honest man is one 
who values bis own self-respect- 
above all other worldly attain- 
ments.—Ex. 
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FHRMYILLB   DEPARTMENT   I Pactolus Department 
The Farmville Branch of the Eastern Reflector is in charge of Rev.  T.   H.  Bain,  who is 

authorized to transact any business for the paper in Farmville and territory. 
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CHEAP   GOODS. 
W. G. Speight, administrator of R. H.   Speight deceased, 

wishea To notify the public that he has charge of the stock of 
joods owned by said R. 11. Speiuht at his death, ami is offer 
tng them to the public regardless of cost.    The  stock   consists 
tfafnll   line of   DRY   GOODS,   NO!IONS,   CLOTHING, 
JATS, CAPS, SHOES, hardware and groceries, all fresh and 
.ace    W. G. Speight is also agent of the   Royal  Tailors  Mfg 
\o.    All suits made to order to tit the individual.    Your meas- 

ure is taken and a good lit guaranteed.    We can furnish these 
goods at 40 percent, less than tailors usally charge. 

If yon want bargains come earlyto 

W. G. SPEIGHT'S Store, 
Farmville, N. C. 

R. L DAVIS & BROS. 
Farinville's General Merchants. 

No need of going further when we can supply all your needs in 

Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Hardware, 
Furniture and Groceries. 

JrTull line of Richmond Stove Co.'s Cook Stoves and Heaters. 
Car load lots o* Hay, Corn,   Oats,   Cotton   Seed  Hulls and 

Meal, Fertilizers and Lime. 

Mauufactarers of Buggies, Tobacco Flues and Trucks. 

Farm Wagons, Coffins and Caskets always on hand. 
In SP460H we operate a If linger 3-sytem Cotton Ginnery. 

IJ.  H- HAftfllS  &  CO-. 
FARMVILLE, N.: C. 

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Hats, 
Fancy   Groceries,   Crockery, 

Glassware,   Fruits,  Coufections, To- 
bacco and Cigars.    Everything cheap 
tor cash.    Highest price  for country 
produce. 

The Pactolus Branch of the Eavtern Reflector is in charge 

of C. E. Bradley, who is authorised to transact any busi 
nessfor the paper in Pactolus and territory. 

FARMVILLE, N. C. 

MILLINERY and FANCY GOODS, 

readers in Fashions. Full line of 
j trimmed and untrimmed hats, flowers, 
. ribbons, 4cc.   Cheaper than ever. 

T\R. C. C. JOYNER, 

Physician 
and Surgeon. 

Farmville, N. C. 
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CRANK H. WOOTEN, 

Attorney-at-Law, 
OREBNVILLE -    N. C. 

Practice in all the courts. Special 
attaation to collaotioa ol rente 
and other claims.    Prompt  stten 
(eirtixm to nil business. 

R 

Dainty tilings for any meal sold 
at  prices to suit 

any purse. 
We provide th« most attractive necessities for your 
table. We do it this way—by having the best Groceries, 

by handling them in the b«at way, and by telling them 
at toe most reasonable margin. 

Cotton swd Meal and Hulli 

always 
, Hay, Oats, Coin 
on hand. 

ft 

I' 
• 

and Bran   r< 

OY C. FLANAGAN, 

Attorney at Law, 
Greenville, N. C. 

J.  L Satterthwaitc 

&  Bro. 
PACTOLUS,       -       N. C 
Invite yon to make their store 
headquarters and While there to 
inspecb their complete stock of. | 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE. 
and learn their low prices. We 
can   supply ail your   needs   in, 
any lice of goods. 

We are selling; Lawns and other- 
summer-dress goods   at   about: 
half  price, to- make   room for 
all goods. 

R. R. FLEMING, 
Merchant and 
Manufacturer 

Always (tarries a complete 
stock of 

General    Merchandise.. 

Manufacturers of Lumber and 

Cypress Building Shingles.-. 

Special price on carload lots-of 

Shingles.- 

Dr. X) ,IJ. »\ nines, 

!«*?'• 
:k 

UenUl ^ume on 

GreenvtllerN.O 

E. 

Johnston  Bros. 
CKSH   CROCERS 

m 

JAS. B. WHITE, 
General     Merchandise 
and Department Store, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

A»large stock of carefully selected Groceries, Dry Goods, 

^ Notions, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps and Furnishings. 

Country Produce bought and told. Frtah Batter, Eggs 

and Family Snpplias constaatly on hand. Country trade 

a apecialty.    Flour and fe*l by thejear load. E 

JAS. B. WHITE.       1 
^mmmmmmmmimmmmimmmm 

W.R.WHICHARD 
—IIEil.KK IN— 

'onoral 

Whichard, N. ft. 
Th« Btook eoaiplete in every de 

pai'att aad prieai as lew u t b« 
lowest. BpWt market prleei 
paid far mmiej profluoe. 

Notice. 

The Board of Commissioners of 
Pitt county will on Monday, Dec. 
7th, 1903, receive bids for the 
building of a bridge across Tar 
river at Pillsboro. For particulars 
apply to the Register of Deeds of 
Pitt county. 

By order ef the Beard  «f  Con 
Ml«eienerB. 

*. ▼rt.r.uie», «trk. 
ITer. 2aa, INS. 

VICTOR COX, 
ATTOHNEY   AT LAW, 

Ayden, North Carolina. 

Tc the Tobacco Grower*. 

Eeidsville, Nov. 28.—S. C. Ad- 
ams, the president of the Tobacco 
Groweis* Inter State Associationt 

of Virgiuiiv and North Carolina, 
has just issued u cat d, in which he 
Mates that the plau. of nrganiz.i. 
tion adopted at the recent meeting 
of the association in Danville, is 
in the hands ol the printer, ami 
will be ready for drstributou in a 
fow days, Among other things, 
he says: 

•'The plan may not be jnst what 
all may want,  but it was adopted 
unanimously  by  a representative 
body    of    tohaceo growers,    and 
should have our support    Should: 
any feature  prove  unsatisfactory,) 
we eau change it at a future meet- 
ing.   Let all fanners first get bold 
of these   ideas—that   we are not 
making war upon   any one  but as 
we ate met by  combinations   who) 
name the prices of nearly   every- 
thing   we    buy     self-preservation 
forces us to combine, that we may 
name the prices on   what we  sell.' 
It  we fail to  do this, we  cannot j 
hope to improve   our  condition;! 
every farmer in this country   may 
assert wi.h all emphasis possible 
that be  cannot  mafcu   tobacco at 
present prices, aud it will   accom- 
plish nothing as long as he   makes 
it and  puts it on the   market at 
these prices—to say  we can't do a 
thing aud then  do Jit will   never 
make any one  respect our   asser 
tions." 

J.R, DAVENPORT 
PACTOLUS, ML C. 

Aft*? thirty years of suoeessful business.Ham 
better than ev«r prepared to supply all* the 
needs of the people-with  a complete Btoek of 

General   Merchandise 
I. can furnish anything wanted,.from a\ cam- 
bric- needle to a steam'engine. 

I   handle fertilizers and 
m 

gin  cotton   In  season. 

The manufacture of the Davenport & Braxton 
Fertilizer Distributers-will begin abont Aug. 
15th.    It is the-best iavention>-<of the century. 

WANTKDI.—A Logger-with some experiencej.with two> bunk, 
wagons and one ox cart. 

IIs the place to get Clothing, Dry Goods,. Notions,. Shoes, 

Hats,. Groceries, Hardwiare, Fursriture, Crockery, etc., at 

| A fall line of Drugs aad Medicines.    Highest priiees paic't 
for all kinds of country produce. 

Cold Comfort 
Is what we are after, aud the possession ot one of 
our Refrigerators will insure sw«et milk, cream and 
butter, cool drinking water and many dainties that 
would   be  unattainable   without the   Refrigerator. 

HAVE YOU A LAWN ? 
If you have you will want a Lawn Mower pretty 
soon, and we've made It easy for you to own one. 
There is no need to borrow a lawn mower when w» 
we sell a good machine with best steel knives at such, 
a sau.Mui tory price, and iruurantee it to do the work. 
Water Coolers, Ice Cream Freezers, Humui -cks and 
everything else In the hardware line. 

In 

H. L. CARR 

•> 

•r- 

At   the   N.   C.   conference 
Goldsboro Mr.  G. M. Lindsay, 

Bnow   Hill,   made a   donation of | Tl|e    Reflector tO      Dlint     it 
f 1.000 to the MethodUt orphanage' 
at Beleifh. 

f'Qive your farm   a 
The Reflect 
stationery. 

name and order 
on   your 

A Gure for Cold in the Head. 

A Charlotte man submits to The 
Observer a remedy for cold in the 
head which, he affirms, is wouder- 
fnlly efficacious, leaver no bad 
after effects, is harmless and bears 
the charm of simplicity. It is the 
prescription of a North Carolina 
physician—now deceased—prom- 
inent in bis day. The remedy is 
simply an equal-part mixture of 
pulverized camphor and pulverized 
sugar and the method of applica- 
tion is tojsntiff this not unpleasant 
mixture up the nostrils. It may 

be kept near at hand aud UBed 
frequently. It is sail that several 
applications will clear the head 
and relieve the most disagreeable 
cold or catarrh, and that persistent 
use will effect a cure.—Charlotte 
Observer. 

Scotland Neck bus made a con- 

tract for electric lights. 

THREE 

Not Quite! 
How often you can get a 

thing ''not quite" done—a 
nail or screw driver or au- 
ger lacking. Have a good 
tool box and be prepared for 
emergencies. Our line of tools 
is all vou could desire, and 
we will see that your tool 
box does not lack a single 
useful article. 

Of Course! 
You get Harness, 
Horse Goods, &c, 
—  of 

J.   R. 

Corey 

A  BEHAEABLE   CASE. 

One of the most remarkable cases 
of a cold, deep seated on the lungs, 
causing pneumonia, is that of Mrs. 
Gertrude £. Fenner, Marion, Ind., 
who was entirely cured by the use 
of One Minute Cough Cure. She 
says: "The coughing and straining 
so weakened me that I ran down 
in weight from 148 to S>2 pounds; 
I trh-d a numoer of remedies to no 
ivail until I used Oue Miuuta 
Cough Cure. Four Iwttles of this 
wonderful iemedy cured me en- 
tirely of the cough, strengthened 
my lungs and restored me to my 
normal weight, heahh and 
strength." Bold by John L. 
rVooteu. 

LAND SALE. 

By virtue of a decree of the Superi- 
or court of Pitt county in the   special 
preceedthg, entitled  H.   C.   Venters, 
Adm. of <5. W. Venter* dee'd  against 
G. W-Venters, Jr.,iand   others,   the! 
undersigned commissioner wil sell .or i 
cash,   at  public    auction   before  the 
court house door   in  Greenville,   on 
Thursday the 24th day  of  Dec.  1903,1 
the following described lands: 

That tract of land in Pitt county, I 
aud in Chicod township, adjoining the 
lands of H. C. Venters, Quinerly 
Bros., A. T. Cox, G. w. Venters, Jr., 
and Clay Root Swamp, containing 
300 acres, more or less, and being the 
land upon which G. w. Venters, dee'd, 
lived at the time of his death. 

Said tract of land will bo sold in 
two lots, to wit, lot No. 1. All of said 
farm not covered by the widows dow- 
er. Lot No. 2. All of said farm which 
is now covered by the widow's  dower. 

This Nov. 24, 1903. 
H. C.  VENTERS, 

Commissioner. 
F. G. James. Att'y. 

 X8TABLUHBD 1S76.  

S. M. Sehultz. 
Wholesale ana reUil Orooer and 

Tumiture Realer. Oath paid for 
Bides, Fur. Cotton Seed, Oil Bar- 
rels, Turkeys, Bgg, etc. Bed- 
steads, Mattresses, Onk Suite, Ba 
hy Carriage*, Go-darts, Parloi 
suits, Tables, Lounges, Safes, P. 
Loriliard and Gail A Ax Bnnfi, 
High Life Tobacco, Key West Che- 
roots, Henry Oeorge Curar, Can 
ued Cherries, Peaches, Apples. 
Pine Aoples, Syrup, Jelly, Milk, 
Floor Sugar, Coffee, Meat, Soap 
Ly*i Magic Food, Matches, Oil, 
Oot»oii Seed Meal and Hulls, Gar- 
•Ira Soedx, Oranges, Apples, Nnt». 
dandies, Dried Apples, Peachtwj 
Prune*, Currents, Raisins, Glas* 
and China Ware, Tin and Woodei- 
Ware, <Jokes and Crackers, Maca 
roni, Cheese, Best Batter, New 
Koyal St-wiug Machine*, aud uu 
meroM other goods. Quality end 
Quantity. Cheap for eaeh. Com 

;o sre mc. 

S. M. Sebults. 
Ph..-* Bft 

Notice to Creditor*. 

Owing so exceedingly poor eol- 
,j lections and an apparent disregard 
of many *of their indebtedness, and 
disinclination to adjnst matters, 
I have derided on Dec let, next 
to put collectors on the road, with 
instructions to collect all accounts, 
give recepts, etc., *nd to slight no 
oue. 

Very truly yours, 
D.  S. MOBKILL. 

D. W. HARDEE, 
DEALER   IN 

Groceries 
And Provisions 

Cotton Bagging and 
Ties always on hand 

Fresh Ooods kept con- 
stantly in stock. Country 
Produce Bought and Sold 

D. W. Hardee, 
G REENVILLE 
North Carolina. 

m 

T. H. BATEHAN 

Practical tin and sheet iron 
worker, Roofing, Guttering, 
Spouting, Metal Ceiling and 
Siding, Shiagle and tile 
work a specialty. 

NOT A SICK  DAY SINCE. 

"I was taken severely with kid- 
ney trouble. I tried all sorts of 
medicines, none of which relieved 
rue. One day I saw an ad of yonr 
Eleetric Bitters and determined 
to try that. After taking a few 
dnt>M I felt relieved, and soon 
thereafter was entirely cured, and 
have not seen a sick day >siuee. 
Neighbors of mine have been cured 
of Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Liver 
and Kidney troubles and Geueral 
Debility." This is what B. F 
Bass, of Fremont, N. C. writes. 
Only 50c, at Wooteu'a Drug Store. 

I have employed a Slater 
aud prepared to do slate roof- 
ing. 

Orders for any work in my 
line receive prompt attention. 

Work 100m over Baker ft 
Hart'sstoie. 

([KSTABLlbHED IN LoOO.J 

j. I. PER1Y & a. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factoisaiid handlers ol 
Bagging, Tien and Basra. 

Correspondence and shipment 
solicited. 

William Fountain, H. D.' 
Physician and Surgeon, 

QRBBNVILLB, N. c. 

Office one door east of  post oirloe, OL 

Tnirri street      Phone 202. 

STATE OF NORTH CAHOUNA, 

PITT COUNTY. Norfolk. Va. 
IN THE BCPBRIOB COURT 

BKKOKJi THE CLEHK. 

A SCIBXTICTODlaCOVEttY. 

Kodoi Dyspepsia Cure does for 
j the stoinaoli thai nhieh ir  la mi 
I aide i" do for bee 1, t*\en when but 
slightly disordered or over-loxded 
K«rti-.il   D,vapep»ia   Cure   supplies 

j ibe natural juices of digestion and 
I does i in- wni'K of the stomach,  ie- 

I axing i he nervous tension,    while 
the iiiaUmwl uiiiMjIes of that   orga i 

| are    nllowed    lo   real    and    neal. 
jK'idi'i l>\B[iepMii On re digest what 
I vou «at afd eiiahlea tltu  BtoaiiHih 
land digestive oigxiisto  trausform 
iiill ftxw* into rien. r«l blootl.   Sold 
i by John L. \\ imieo. 

Cott«Mi Buyers and Broken in 
I Stocks. Cotton. G ruin and Previs- 

T. J. Stancill, JamesF. staneill, God-: on8.     Private W ires to New York, 
frev L. Stancill, M.'irv V. torbes. IIol>-1.,, •  „ , »r       ,.  , 
ert'w. Staneill, Olivia Hodges, Jose- CfcHiUoanil New Orleans. 
Shine Robinson, Ella Daniels, RSmma I  

. Taft, Lena A. Liberati, J  A. I!iek-i. 
w.  B.  Kicks, Minnie  Ricks, W. H. 
Kicks, Wiley N. Staneill,  Godfrey s. 
Johnson,  Battle Moore,  George  V* ■ DEALER <m 
Staneill.CJ  H.'Staucill, Almeta Wll-    1 -«»«.;.__ __J IA»1I«— U»LI 
liams, HarrietBrowo, Treslna «-;, s    AJlienUIll and Julian mWiJ 

DIdASTBOUS WRECKS. 

Carelessness is responoible for 
many a railway wreck ami tlie 
»aniecan8e3 are making human 
wrecks of sufferers from Throat 
aud Lung troubles. But since the 
advent of D>\ King's New Di* 
covery for Consumption, Coughs 
and Colds, eveu the worst cases 
can be cured, and hopeless resig- 
nation is no longer necessary. 
Mrs- Lois Cragg of Dorchester, 
Mass., is oue of many whose life 
was saved by Dr. King's New 
Discovery. To is great remedy is 
guaranteed for all Throat aud 
Lung dtseases hy Wooteu'a Drug 
Store. Price fiOc, aud $1.00. 
Trial bottles free. 

One Way te be Happy. 
One way to be happy,  says   the 

Gastonia News, is lor every man 
to take his home paper. And ke 
should not only ta'ie it, but pay 
for it as well —which some people 
do not do. Don't borrow it from 
your neighbor, but subscribe for It 
in your own name and pay the 
price like an honest man aud loyal 
citiaen. Don't play the dead-beat 
—either on your neighbor or the 
publisher. The latter cau stand 
it, but your neighbor does not 
want to lie bothered that way 
about so small a matter. And yet 
he dislikes to refuse. Some peo- 
ple do not atop to think how much 
tney owe the local paper. When 

j you want a favor to whom do you 
got Is it to the big city deilyl 
No, the city paper don't know 
you; but the editor of your local 
paper does; and if he don't know 
you call to tee him the next time 
you go to towu, or go up and 
speak to him, for he will be glad 
to see you and form your a>-quaiut- 
ance. If you dor't take hi. paper 
subscribe for it. If you nave an 
item of news give it to him, or 
write to him and tell about It' He 
i« the man who tells of your suc- 
cess in lite, and does you many lit- 
tle lavors. If you do not help to 
support his enterprise yon are not 
treating him right. He will treat 
you right. Be on his side. You 
d.ji't know when you will t.eed his 
help. Not only stand by his uews* 
paper, but stand by every legiti- 
mate enterprise in your county as 
much as you possibly can. 

DOESN'T RESPECT OLD   A IE. 

It's shameful when youlb fails 
to show proper respect lor old, age, 
but ju»t the coutrary in the case 
of Dr. King's New Life .Pills. 
They cut off maladies no matter 
how severe and irrespective of old 
age, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Fever, 
Constipation all yield so I his per- 
fect Pill, 25c, at Wooteu Drug 
Store. 

A BUNAWAY BICYCLE. 

Terminated with an up*> cut on 
the leg   ofj.  R.    Ornei,     Tanklm 
Drove, III. It developed a st i hboru 
ulcer unyielding to doeio;* and 
ami rented ie' for rouryeais. Then 
liiifkien's Ann CM Salve cured. 
U'ajuot us good for Burns, Scalds 
Slew Eruptions and Piles. 25c, 
it VV'ootens OrugStore. 

<-UKEl> OF FILES Ai n i: l> "liu 

LAND SALE. 
By virtue of a dcreeof the Superior 

Court, of Pitt oountj, in the  special 
aroeeodlng entitled Henry Crawford, 
/ieno Crawford aud others against 11. 

;s    CJ. lvinsuul, th" undersiirosd eommU- 
: »iouer  will s<-!l   for cash   before  the 
Court  House iloor  in  Uretmville, on 

J.aieANIEB, 

Short Meter Sermons. 

Sins sharpens sorrow. 
All things are easy to the earn- 

est. 
A leader is never afraid of be- 

ing alone. 
Burden bearing briugs blessing 

sharing. 
Self indulgence ij the secret of 

indigence. 
Faith's (oielook brightens to- 

day's tun look.i 
There aie uo rights without re- 

sponsibilities. 
Honor is too big n piiee lo pay 

for any honor. 
Blows from the bellows of ridi- 

cule hv\ e uo bruises. 
Wheu vulgarity masses for with 

virtue passes fur folly. 
The lies! cine of a bad habit is 

' the cull me of a good one. 
The best way to bury your sor- 

1 rows is to uel your sympathies 
busy. 

The man who has time to burn 
1 has to borrow a match lo start   it. 

He best expresses his own grati- 
tude   who  causes   another   to   be 

ORHBNVILt.B, N. C. 
Wlr   rod Iron Pence Sold. 

HnbOlae work  and prices iwaanaablt 
(teiiOw us dp:; ■■>>, >•» u i    oition. 

OLD UflF 

ton and R. B, Mayo. 
AOAiN'ST—N.  w, staneill, Alice L. 

Staneill,K. T. Robinson and wife; Ella 
Robinson, C. C. Little and wife,  Km- j 
nid   Little;   Joseph   Johnson,   Henry , 
Johnson, John Johnson. Kli/.a   John-; 
son, James Hodgea and wife. Amanda 
Hodges, W, L. Hodges, Robert, Hod- 
IP*, Jay Hodgesi Jessie Hodges, Gar- 
ana Hodges and Hcllen Warren,  the 

last live being minors without guar 
dlana. 

The defendants, Henry Johnson and 
Kli/.a Johnson, willtake notice that the 
suiimions in the above entitled special 
prooesdlug was   issued against them' HVtriCKI nCT tTTCK 
on the 2nd day of November 190.1, which ,     „ ,,    "T    t« , 
summons is returnable to the Clerk of I Steamer K. L. Myers leave 
the superior Court for said county I Washington daily, except Sunday, 
and state, at his office In Greenville, |wt 0 a, m for Greenville, leaves 
N. C, on the 7th day of December, | () ..^....JM „ .i .,;i.. Ma«nt Suuiliv 
1803, at which time and place the said ' uieeimne <Mu.v, e.\( ept ouuu.iy, 
defendants are required to appear j at 12 m. lor V\ ashiugtuu. 
and answer or demur to the petkion , Connecting at Washington with 
herein Hied, or the relief demanded Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
will be granted. Said defendants will ' 
further take notice that said petition is 
for sale of a certain tract of land for 
partition, situated in Belvoir Town- 
ship, l'itt county, N. C, and formerly 
owned by Jesse K. Staneill deceased. 

This the 6th day of November 1903. 

Mr. C.  Ilinev, ol'C-..e-.i,   O.. Had, 
I he piln, U,r 40 ^-,v■■.      D.wu-s^-i I n"l"r,l!a-v\ 'If 12"' *?! Si !?l'",m,--'r' ,- , , I9ii.i. the follOA'iue described piece or 

ldol«ai>   cuel   do h!i«t   no   lasii.,.   jmroal of lauti-»IWiu.e.l  in the county 
gund.    DeVViit'a      '•> lien     Has-i|'Of Pitt and la liiav ,■ Daau township: 

|.Salv- etiled him iir  :,. .neiitly.   1>,    Adjoiniug thelauus of Vlartha Craw-  matrful. 
1 vilnilr-. I..i  «utu      >,i    ,v    lu-ulu..   '•'orU, Jl.r. Kuisaul and lien Willough-        .,., , , 
valllliOM IiM  Ollta,    ...i    .-    '"'"-'-. !.|>v.  contuining Jl acr.s. more or lc:.s        I he  mail     who   needs    ;.    place 

*'  -' ■■■'■'     -.•"••Mi >«twr,i*ud being tbelsmd conveyed by deed j should   look   for    I he   place that 
needs hi in. 

It is lolly lo bonsl of 
l'. IJ.JA.MKS, Commissioner. 

suit   iKMiui,   and   :•;> v    skin Ifiuin Clara KUMUl] to Martha J. N or- 
diseases.    Look f.«i   the mime   D i;'is oat. o March 28th, 1OT8. 
Witt on  the   (MCkaga—ail    Othei.Cl 
ire che.i)i, Wor Ui lens   counterfeits, | 

[Sold bs .in-. L. 

D. C. MOORK, 
Clerk of the Superior Court 

of HIM County. 

©r. R. L. €«w, 
Dentist. 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 

Mi 

Philadelphia, New York Bottou, 
Aurora, South Creek, Belhaven, 
.Swan Quarter, Ocracoke aud lor 
all polbts for ihe West with rail- 
roads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion S. S. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line and Chesapeake 
S. S. Co. from Baltimore. Mer- 
chants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

J. J.CHBBBY, A«t., 
Greenville, N. O. 

T. H.MYRRS, Agent, 
Washington, H. 0 

A TORPID LIVER 
Is the parent of 

Constipation 
Indigestion and mil 

Rhoumatio Symptoms. 

The Safest ind Surest Remedy known Is 

Dr. Carlstedt's 
German Liver Powder 
TbisU not a dmr mixture, but a veritable 
Acicntitic translation ol on* oi Naturf'a 
innermost aecrci*. If you we a suffer- 
er we will Mad you FkEB OP 
CnARQB a aaaple packace of Qerasut 
Lfvar Powder torcther with our 16 
pace booklet, which contains authentic 
tesomooUli firaa patients who have been 
cured by this wniaacrful Specific. Do not 
delay, bat sod rourfull addreu at once to 

The American Pharmacal Co. 
EvaasvBle. bid. 

nrtMtrr ****** 

NOTICE IX)  CltEDITlUW. 

your frills 
jour  foiin- l)"ftue yon have built 

(iatiou. 

Clerk of the Superior Court ol      No 1,mn ,hi,lks   of »to   life 'JS a 

Pitt County having imtued  letlera of|Kriii(i  who   has   any j^ri'-t   worth 
nilininistrutiou to me, the underalffned j „.., .1  
on the 2nd day of November  W03, 00  arinaiug. 
l/ie   estate of   Eipeiaoei'  Brooks,   tie-       Ii does not take much of a saint 
oeused, notice is hereby  iriveo to all'.     , ..      •      ■_ 
persons iiuiehu.l u. 1U-.-Male lo makf Ito   ,,',I,0Uli«'«'    the Sins   he   cannot 
immediate payment t;. the iinderaitfuedg : digest. 
aad to all eradttora ol said  eataie to I 
pcBaent their elaunaproperlj authenti- 
i-iWi-il.   to   the     uuderslulled,    within 
twelve mouths alter  the   date of this 
notiue, or this twtloe ujII be   piead in 
bar of their raoorerv. 

This the 2nd day OlVov. \WfA. 
L. J. CHAPMAN, 

Adm'r of theestaie of Spencer Brooks. 

"loUildrw 
rrii/aam. 

Titfs Pills 
stimulate   the   TORPID   LIVER. 
strengthen the  digestive   organs 
reguaite the boweU,  aad arc un 
•eualcdaaan 

ANTI-BILIOUS MEDICINE, 
la saatortal districts tbelr vlrtuM are 
nMstar rsc«(Bhwi. as tbav nutu 
pscvdW properties la ttttlm the 
iystera rr«n that poleoo. Deftatljr 

rcoated. 

Tito No Substitute. -      -> 

New Rallrcad Chartered. 

A charter was (ranted yesti ulaj 
afternoon in the secretary of 
state's ofiice to the Atlantic Bail- 
wa> Company, to operate between 
Raleigh and 'Joldslioro, alniut 
fifty miles. The total authorized 
capitnl stock is $250,000 and com- 
pany is permitted to commence 
operations wiht $50,000, one 
thousand dollars a mile. The 
directors named in the charter are 
T. A. Green, of New Bern; Lovitt 
Hines, of Kiuaton, Nathan O'Ber- 
ryand G. A. Norwood, Jr., of 
Goldsbora; John A. Mills   and W. 

W. Mills, ef BalelKh.-News an4 
bs srrer. 

"-" 
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THE EASTERN RKFLECTOIt, GREENVILLE, N. C. 

THE EASTERN  REFLECTOR 
BKMI-WBEKLT—TUKSDAY AND FJUD1Y. 

D. J. WH1CHAKD, •        • - EDITOK AND PKOPKIETOH. 

Entered In   the post office at Greenville, N. C, us necOnd clas* matter, 
Adrertiainir raU>K made knowff upon application. 
A correspondent desired at every post office in I'itt and adjoining counties. 

Siutfe iu fjtrimm to |irtton 

vSou.eof the other* will breath 
easier since Grover has said he don't 
want it and wouldn't have it. 

North Carolina has not got much 

in holding the football champion- 

ship.    It is an empty honor. 

THE LIFE OF OUR NATION. 

They have gone to finding petri- 

fied bodies out in Missouri now 

Maybe the North Carolina gentleman 
OBSENVILLE, PITT COUNTY,  N.  C,   FMDAY,  DFCEMBKK 4,   1903. «ill be lost sight of 

Now what will Bryan   say   about 
Cleveland? 

Since Cleveland had his say Par- 

ker and Gorman stock are both 

booming. 

If l'r. .lay is insane, let him fol- 

low Boyette to the asylum for crim- 

inal insane to be ke; t in confine- 

ment. And may the legislature for- 

get he is there. 

icides, one arson.    I doubt if another      Even tha sardine   has   become a 

North Carolina districts enjoys such  deadly weapon.    A familv   of   four 
-Xcwberne iu Indisna died rf pois(m   reBulting 

from    eating  sardines   put   up   in 

mustard and vinegar. 

Journal. 

With three women in   his   home, 

I'ncle Sam has extended the glad 

hand of recognition to Kii.g Peter, 

of Servia. 

And Grand Rapids has found 

enough water to trash her dirty 

linen in public. 

Winston-Salem   is   excited   over 

the discovery of ahola in the ground, 
and thousand of  them   throughout g^^ ^     ^ ^ ^  ^ 

the country, all after Iteed Smoot, 

there i.iay be danger of his seat iu 

the senate getting cold. 

Tour "Uncle Mark" is expressing 

gratification at assurances from Vir- 

ginia republicans of their support 

for his nomination for the presi- 

dency. And Teddy is wondering 

how he can spike Hanna's guns. 

ed a 6lir. 

Congratulations to the Raleigh 

Morning Post upon having celebrated 

its sixth anniversary. The Post is a 

good paper snd gives appearance of 

being able to take care of itself. 

Senator Henna has frequently de- 

clared that he does not want the re- 

publican nomination, but his friends, 

and especially many enemies of 

President Itoosevelt, believe that he 

could be induced to accent it when 

the proper time comes. 

The stranger in Raleigh who held 

up a boy at the point of a pistol and 

demanded "a nickel or your life," 

must have been hard-up. That is 

a new style of begging and it is to 

be hoped the other members of the 

profession will not adopt it. 

Thanksgiving day was observed 

in Wull street by closing the ex- 

change. Some people would observe 

another Thanksgiving if it should 

remain closed.—Atlanta Journal. 

Possibly the Durham couple who 

decided to part immediately on re- 

turning from their bridal tour, had 

better courted a little longer before 

marrying and learned more about 

each other. 

did not save Rome. "Righteous- 
ness exalteth a nation, but sin is a 
reproach to any people." Only as 
we^discover evil and condemn it, as 
we search for truth and practice it, 
are we moving in the path of safety. 
The practice of true religion is one 
life. Providentially, historically, 
constitutionally, legally, this is true. 
The legacy of the past, the hope of 
the future. 

Shot dead because he lacked five 

cents of having enough to pay for 

a meal he had eaten, is the wayu 

customer was treated by the pro- 

prietor of a Chicago restaurant. 

Decidedly an abrupt way to make a 

man pay. But that happened in 

Chicago and need not provoke much 

surprise. 

There is a divorce suit on in Cin- 

cinnati in which one of the eom- 

plaints of the neglected wife is that 

her husband never kissed her, neith-1 UU1(| 

BT MR. f. 0.   HAHTMAS. 
Deut. 22 47. "It is your life." 
That this uation possesses life, vita 

ity, and power to perform its ap- 
pointed functions, none will ques- 
tion. But whence came this national 
life, who gave it an existence, and 
what sustains, perpetuate and 
strengthens this nation, in itsvariated 
manifestations of life and strength* 
Is God the author of its life, in the 
same sense that He gives life to the 
individual soul? Does God nour- 
ish and develop the life given to this 
nation, on the same principle that 
he maintains and develops life in 
the individual? 

Our text and connected lessons 
teach us that Almighty God is the 
source of national life, as well as 
every other kind, and that this life 
is preserved and developed, only by 
the observance of God's laws laid 
down for its guidence and control. 
On a national "Thanksgiving day" 
which was observed, as we read in 
the history of Israel, Moses said 
unto the assembled multitude 
"Know therefore this day, and con- 
sider in thine heart, that the Lord 
he is God in Heaven above, and upon 
the earth beneath, there is none else. 
Thou shalt keep therefore his sta- 
tutes, his commandments, which 1 
command you this day, that it may 
go well with thee, and with thee, and 
with thy children, after thee, and 
that thoa mayest prolong thy days 
upon the earth, which the Lord thy 
God giveth the* Set your hearts 
unto all the words which 1 testify 
among you this day, which ye shaU 
command your children; to observe to 
do, all the,words of thin-law. ['or it 
is not a vain thing for you, because 
it is your life and through this thing 
ye shall prolong your days   in  the 

One of the big tanks of the Stan- 

dard Oil Company's plant, at Wil- 

mington, sprung a leak and thou- 

sands of gallons of kerosene flowed 

into the river. Look out for another 

advance in the price of oil. 

Many North Carolina editors are 

moving on to Washington City to- j 0n« °* the biggest charges against 

day, where for the next three days I •eueral Wood, brought out in the 

the state Press Association will hold ' investigation now pending, is that 

a mid-winter meeting. The editor 'ne went ahead and done things 

of THE UKFLIXTOH had hoped to be j withoot consulting superior officers, 

with them in the meeting, but cir-'Sampson like, the others wanted the 

cumstances are such that he cannot 

get away now. 

credit for what was doing. 

Now we will hear something more 

about the way they do down South. 

Three negroes hanging to the  same 

in the 

text for northern editors and speak- 

ers who grind out columns, of vitu- 

peration against the South. 

The action of the senate in post- 

poning the date of voting on the re- 

ciprocity bill until December 10 is linch, near Belcher, La., will 

looked upon as an affront to the 

president for his having called the 

extra session. When the senate ex- 

pressed informally a desire to ad- 

journ before the regular session, 

which commences on December 7, 

Speaker Cannon refused to consent 

to an adjournment until action was 

taken on the measure for which the 

extra session was called. As neither 

-branch of congress can adjourn for 

more than three days without the 

consent of the other, the house will 

thus force the senate to remain in 

session. 

A millionaire at New Rochello, N. 
Y., got into a fight with his cook 
over -J5 in wages which she claimed 
as due, and now she has brought 
suit against him for forcibly eject- 
ing her from the back door, and has 
obtained a verdict of $400. An- 
other vindication of American cooko- 
cracy.—Atlanta Journal. 

Solicitor Rudolph Duffy of the 
fiLh judicial district, was passing 
through this city yesterday, and 
remarked upon the unusual record 
which his district had dorhsg the 
present term. 

"Thee arc six eesaties in aar sis» 
trie*," mii fee ccttettw. 'Wi 
we gate »n. ekj&l A* m ttocvi f*ns thai steam 

The announcement of the New 

York Central Railway that it will 

equip its lines for operation by elec- 

tricity seems to point to the sup- 

planting of steam by electricity as 

motive power for trains. The suc- 

cessful opcratioa of trolley lines in 

late years has led to exporhaaeuto on 

a larger scale which prove that eleo 

•dcitf is • ia«ch  cntayar ■•■>• 

er before nor after marriage. Possi- 

bly she never lost much by that, but 

the silly man don't know what he 

missed. 

J. 11. Sherrill, editor of the Con- 

cord Times, has tendered his resig- 

nation as secretary of the North 

Carolina Press Association, to take 

effect Jan. 1st. Other duties occu- 

pying all of his time is the reason 

assigned fcr his resignation. Mr. 

Sherill has been secretary of the as- 

sociation for many years and has 

been most efficient in every particu- 

lar. Every member of the associa- 

tion regrets he has found it neces- 
sary to resign, 

The Observer has always spoken 
up for sending good men to congress 
and keeping them there. Every- 
thing in congress, especially in the 
lower house, goes by seniority. Sur- 
prise has been expressed that Rep 
resentatives Page, Webb and Gud 
ger did not get better committee as- 
signments. There is no ocuasion 
for surprise in this—they are all new 
members; each is just beginning his 
first term. If they stay in congress 
and prove themselves, they will rise 
to position of importance. Of course 
if a representative is found to be a 
crank or if there is nothing in him 
he will never amount to anything in 
the house, no matter how long he 
may stay there. But in contrast to 
the case* of the three representatives 
mentioned there is the- case of Mr. 
Kluttz, of the eigth district. He is 
serving his third term and has been 
promoted to the important commit 
tee on the post office and post-roads 
A district which changes its repre- 
sentative every two or four years can- 
not ever expect to have one who will 
rise to a positicn of much dignity.— 
Charlotte Observer. 

There is something i u this for the 

vstsrs si tha irst tfiutriei »   pander 

In this belief, oar forefathers plan- 
ted their homes and. «re<tted this 
government on these shures. This 
religion of Moses brought the early 
settlers to this country,, and this reli- 
gion guided and controlled them in 
establishing all public restitutions. 
Religion has dictated the uivil laws 
enacted and religion has-shaped her 
public aSairs from that day to this. 
"It is no vain thing for yea," of these 
United States.    "It is year life." 

These facts have Its- ttue signifi- 
cance to "Thanksgiving Day," as we 
now observe it. A national custom 
it is today, not limited «» any state 
or section of these United States. The 
president andgovernuraof the several 
states heartily unite in callingtogeth- 
er the citizens of the entire land, to 
offer their worship of praise and 
thanksgiving unto God. 

The first proclamation to be is 
sued in this the new world, was 
drawn by Governor Bradford, in the 
autumn of 1U21, after the first liar 
vest had been gathered by the New 
England conlonists. Right gladly 
we can imagine, did those "Pilgrim 
Fathers" assemble in the house of 
God for special praise and thanksgiv- 
ing. They had gathered their first 
harvest ill this 'land of the free and 
home of the brave."    Right asd pro- 

this custom we recognize God as the* 
author of our national life and certi- 
fy that in the observance of his laws 
we find our safety and happiness. 

There are at least four essentials 
of this religion, four factors that make 
true religion, the Bible, the sanctu- 
ary, the sabbath, the home. As a 
people, to maintain religion we must 
love God's word, God's house, God' 
day, and the home dedicated to God. 

We do well to place God's book in 
our homes, in our schools, where it 
can be read and studied by the 
young in our land. "Set your hearts 
unto all these words. It is no vain 
thiagforyou."   Do it and lire. 

You do well to honor the house of 
God, the sanctuary, where true wor- 
ship is offered. • "Forsake not the 
assembling of yourselves together 
as the manner of some its." Do this 
and live. 

You do well to preserve the Chris- 
tian Sabbath, the Lord's day. "Re. 
member the Sabbath day to keep it 
holy." France has her herse racing 
Spain her bull fighting, Italy her 
operas, and Ireland her political 
meetings all on the Sabbath Let 
not our enlightened people take any 
step backward, or encourage in the 
least the-practices^! the European 
Continental Sunday. 'Blessed i» 
the man (and nation) that doeth this 
that keeaeth the Sabbath from 
polluting it." 

You do well to make your home 
religious, to have the wisdom and 
the courage to say with Joshua: "aa 
for me and my house, we will aerr* 
the Lord." 

As you love this country, your 
community, your home,, your own 
life, embrace Christianity, accept 
and praotia, the Protestant, religion, 
the teaching, of which are m {0Tth 

by all the evangilical chorines. 
Our country is what it- is today 

because of its religion.. I* j8 our 

glory. When that is lost- Iohabod, 
is written upon her history: 

The mom] laws of God when ac- 
cepted, Wd, studied and obeyed 
leads to the highest, happiest an' 
truest life known on earth,. Wher- 
ever those, words of truth have gone 
there they have transformed, and re- 
geiieratedithe life, whether it be an 
individual soul, a household,, a state 
or a nation. "The entrance of thy 
words giveth light, it gjvath under- 
standing unto the simplfe." 

Whenever and whenever these 
laws are trampled under foot, dis- 
obeyed and rejected there and then 
the punishment of heaven was in- 
Acted. God deals with nations or 
nibli individuals. Those nations in 
the part that have ignored this holy 
law, have perished.. Sent* God and 
live.. 

Commerce didnot save Tyre and) 
Sidon, education, mental cultivation 
and refinement did not save Greeee, 
mighty armies and  vast   resource 

The King's, Mountain Herald re- 
marks that "it is amazing what 
multitudes there are willing to. sell 
oat their reputation, and amazing at 
what low price they will mak* tha 
painful exchange." It is also a. 
soui-oe   of   astonishment    that   the 

per was it to give thanks tj   God of I maJori»y oftkcni  can   find   a   pur- 
I .   „ ,|    .     ., [Chaser.—Charlotte ChrouicU. heaven whom they served. 

The  observance   of   au   annual 
''thanksgiving" was confined to   the 
New England states until the   days 
of the  American   Revolution, when 

Some papers are intimating that 
the effort to arouse sentiment in fa- 
vor of   Graver   Cleveland    for   the 

congress recommended the national j Presidtntial nomination was worked 
observance of the day. Later, upon 'for •* il ■*■ worth, and that Cleve- 
the adoption of the present constitu-' ltt"d. seeing failure written before 
tionsf these United States, PweJ.Uhaaftirt. wrote hie latter declaring 
dent Washington recommendeded ihe would not accept the nomination, 
the observance of a holiday. Imme-1 fn RaWUOTW has not that opinion 
dlately, therefore, upon the nation's j nJ him. We believe Cleveland was 
birth, as a new living organism, \ entirely sincere in his letter and 
God's hand was acknowledged. God w"»te exactly ns he felt. He said 
the author of its life. Just as soon,, sometime ago that he was out of po- 
M the nation's corporate life was be- HtfetlO stay out, and his actions 
towed under the new constitutions, *Jt»e have borne out this declaration 
this religious custom sf observing a^ We do not believe he cares a fig for 
national thaaksgi viag day was esUb the uouuuatiou, bat had rather go on 
risked. 'enjoying private Ufa than to be area, 

Marsialis* its  aig&Hufekua.    Mjrjjden'U 
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W1NTERVILLE DEPARTHENT] 
This department is in c^rrge of J.M. Blow, who is authorized to rep- 

resent the Eastern Reflector in Winterville and territory. 

WINTERVILLE ITEMS. 

•YVIN-BEBVILLE, N. C, Dec. 2. 

Dr. D. L. James and son David, 
attended the union   meeting   here 

Sunday. 

Bealixing tht, advance of aotton 
goods we went north early and 
purchased eur stock of fall and 
winter goods and feel sure that we 
eon save you money as we bought 
balk of our etcck ai old prices and 
sell the same way. Kveryoody 
cordially invited. 

Yours to serve, 
Harringtou, Barber & Oo 

Mrs. W. S. Dickinson died MM 
here Suuaey nigut aud was buxusu 
in Washington yesterday. 

See M. L. MeGowau the jeweler. 
Repairing piomptly done. Work 

guaraoteeu. 

B. W. Tucker weut to Greenville 

Saturday. 

If you want your noise shod, 
if your harness or vour own shoes 
reed repairing, aud lor general 
blacksmith work call and see W. 
L. House on Main street. 

Rev. W. L. Bilboro ha* been 
spending a few days here inaltead- 

au«e upon the union. 

We have a uioe line oi hats foj 
both old and youug, also trunke, 
valises, telieoope*, &c, at prices 
we think very reaaonable aud 
always glad to serve you and stive 
your money if possible. 

Hani nylon Bartier & 0«». 

Iu writing about Matthew Hart, 
the old veteran, iu our last items, 
we should have stated that he is 
• man ot the highest sense of honor. 
If you owe him a peuny he will 
demand it, and if he is iu >oui 
debt you will be paid. He uever 
mikes a promise but what he 

keeps it. 

Now a word to the wisn. Go to 
see B. F. Manning & Co., before 
theii bargains are exhausted. 

Mr.Quinn.of Kiuston, wsts here 

yesterday. 

We have in stuck the btat line 
of shoes ever offered here and can 
fit you iu both tdae aud price. 
Bring your family and we will 
keep this red on, oo we will make 
the shoe squeal before you get it on 
your foot.   B. F. Manning & Co. 

C. A. Davis, of Eureka, one of 
the stockholders in  the A. G. Cos 

Members of Wiuterville Lodge 
A. F. & A. M. are requested to be 
present at the meeting Friday 
evening as business of importauce 
will demaud their attenti u. 

Cart bodies all styles on hand 
all the while at A. G. Cox Mlg. 
Co'*. Y«u needn't place your 
orders ahead.!  Juht couieauy day 

Dr. Cox in addition ■ to his drug 
.luck always bas an hand a com- 
pleto^Tiue of free school tonka, peu 
aud scratch tablets, pen-, pencils, 
and the finest assortment of IHJX 

stationery ever Lrotight to Wiuter- 

ville. 

A. G. Cox Mfg. Co. have just 
received two car loads of electric- 
ally welded wire fence and can 
uow supply you with H fcnee that 
is the ueaitst perfect and the most 
durable o( anything we know of. 
The durability "f this fence is 
much greater because there is DM 

twisting to break .he  itffnnlstng..^ -^  in  8t((ct 

When toe galyaniaing   is broken1., ._, ui-i-t—« 
the wire will rusi.   It   is readily 

t seen that where   l;>r:e  wires  are 
wrapped or woven I he galvanizing 
will be broken  umci   worse than 
iu   small   wires.    Ketlizing   this 
fact   uiey   use  ootiuarily    small 
wires in their woven fence,  while 
the welded fence   has both straud, 
:tnd s"ay wires ot large wire. 

Henry Nelson, after a prdtracte* 

spell of fever, is out again. 

B. F. Manning & Co.,  will  pay 
the  highest cash price for   your 
cotton seed. 

■if '**■ 

It is notniug strange to hear 
that Hun.-,ncker has sold ou' the 

Dou't you 
IKjiieve this is because there isn't 
anything tloiog. You uever were 
worse mlstakcu. The fact is, the 
orders are coming faster thau they 
can 1

JC made. Don't let any nure 
get ahead of you. but place your 
orders with A. G. Cox Mlg. Co 

now. 

It. G. Chapman -vent to Green- 
viile yesterday. 

Mr. D'xoc at the Drug Store 
will be pleased to show you their 
line of handsome gold aud fountain 

pane. 
Misses Myrtle Proctor aud Helen 

Gnlloway attended the burial of 
John Tucker, at GrimeelanJ, last 

Saturday. 
Brine your cotton to Winter- 

ville a'id hove it tinned. G. A. 
Kittrell & Co. will buy your seed 
nt the gin and pay highest market 
prices or give ynu meal in ex- 
change for tbem. 

Our customers around home, 
that is our local trade, takes a Tar 
Heel wagon nearly every time. 
Why! Because they know just 
what it is. We ship mostly Oak 
A. wagons. Whyt They look B 

little lijrhler with patent wheel? 
and resemble western wagons 
more. We guarantee either ol 
theiM a challenge noraimrison. 

A. G. Cox Mfg.   Co. 

Rev. Mr. King, principal of the 
graded fehool at, Ayden, lectured 
before the Jr. O U. A. M. l»*t 
ight.    His address was excellent. 

F"r Rent or Sale—My house and 

Notke. 

A.H'bei*»ouB.ire hereby forbidden 
eaiplojiiig. feediun or   otherwise 
aiding* niy  son Will, (nearly   18 
years old) who left my uome with 
out cause.     Anyone knowing his 
whereabouta will pleaoe write  me. 

B. L. GKIFI'IK. 

Wiuterville,  If. C. 

abi" "i 

you wai 

to be h  i 

thinksi 

AT A 

GLANCE 
The good features of onr Over- 

coats praclnim themselTea. 
There are a dozen kinds and 

stylae. What's your particular pref- 
erence—long, short or medium! We 
have it. 

You  Make the 

Decision 
By the time we have shown yon what 
ewfooet *' 1*1*1 *te wjru, y >a will be 

/n!«*ta on" b f >mes you and what efota 
il cloths, all coloro, all atyles, that deserve 
li-re. 

• l her is rather Overooatish now—don't you 

NK WILSON 
I hB KING CLOTHIER. 

.;;-^3S*3SEfl3aBOnflMJD«"JJJBJs| 

BlUlHiU- 
close of bu»- 

Carolina CVi 

.-an* aud •' 
Overdraft* 
/urottme ft 
*)ue fr-mi V 

Baa-ken* 
Cash fuan • 
Cash iu ttu> 

the highest cash market  price for 
your cotton seed. 

the stockholders In   Hie A. U. u» ^ ^^   ^^  j„eephus Cox 

Mfg. Co., has bee., here this week , ^ ^ p ^ on ^^ ^^ 
on business with the firm. j A|)p|y ^ Q x   Falr 

We have spared no tiiu-i in se 
leafing our stock and we think we 
can suit the most fastidious.—B. 
1<\ Manning & Co. 

Miss Lucy Biooks has 'tetutne 
to her home inKinstou. 

This is buggy robe woather. 
Hunsucker's is the placs to get 
them. He does the snowing, you 
<1<  the looking judging and buying. 

C. A. Fair attended the Odd 
Fellows meeting at Ayden Monday 

night. 

George Kl'is left for Washing- 
ton yesterday. 

See ML. MoGowan the jeweler.; 

Witty Joe Cannon. 

While serviug his second term ft. A. TVVON 

in congress, Joe Cannon was driv- 
ing on a muddy road in March, af- 
ter the adjournment of * short ses- 
sion, when he met a township road 
supervisor, who said: 

•Joe, do they dock   you   when 
you are away from eougresst" 

"Ne; my wages run ou just the 
same," said Uncle Joe. 

"The township doesn't pay peo- 
ple when they don't work," said 
the fanner. 

"I expect it would be better to 
dock us when »e do work," re 
plied Uncle Joe gravely. 

A Democratic member once 
ventured to challenge one of his 

statements. 
"Mr. Blank is mistaken," Hha.-p- 

ly replied Mr. Cannon. Till!turn) 
of denial was contrary to me mles, 

because it mentioned a member "V 
name instead of as "the genth- 
nian liom Indiana." 1 be offended 
democrat called the speaker's 
.mention to the breach t»t rules. 
The speaker explained aud in- 
structed) the new member Co pro- 
ceed In order. With a sweeping 
and couiteoiis bow, which has 
since become famous, Mr. Cannon 

said: 
"If the venerable and   august 

gentleman who is such a   stickler1 

for the rules will bear  with  me, I 

ft, L. DAVIS, Pnrainran 
evident. J. L. LITTLE, <}«&b.ie> 

Bank °F Greenville, 
\ 

SKRfJVlLtLtfi, J*. G. 
•  Bank of Greenville,  Greenville, N. C, at tfe» 

17th, 1903,—condensed  from report to Xorm 
('■icnilNhlon. 

_. Liabilities: 

"l5i'JS SicteriW Stock P"d in    *25,000.t» 
nniuS Barplus, JJ0,0OO.eo 3'618MjUndivided Profita leas 

-MlpBBSr 
2ft.Mfi 

*31»,37» 37 

Deposits 

3.655.» 
$i8,ooe.e* 
252,723 m 

I319.379B7 

Cui 'iitioD given to all business entrusted to us. 

Misse. Annie Slox  and  Myrtle j he ^  ^ & 

White went to Grannie Monday.  „ii8take „_NVorlll.8 w„rk.. 

B. F. Manning & Co., will pay 

Again,   it 
marriage bells   will be   ringing in 
our midst at a very early date. 

For briek see G. A. Kittrell & 
Go. They have recently burned a 
kilu and will make prices reason- 
able to suit the timss. 

We now have a nice lot of porch 
: column timber.    It you are iu need 

Bee M. U. meuowan inejewemr. j Q[ ^ ^ ^ m ft up 

Repairing promptly done.    *oA'prtw|    aie    ||gMi    wiuterville 
guaranteed. „     ^ 

A. D. JOHNSTON, 
Dealer in 

is  said  the happy Staple-and-Fancy-Groceries, 
Dry Goods, Hats and Coun- 
try Produce, 
Meat, Meal, Flour and Lard 

Specialties. 
Candies. Cakes, Crsckere snd Cheese 
always fresh.   Tobacco Snuff and Cl- 
fiirs.    Pure   Apple  Cider Vinepar. 

ruits and Vegetables, Kice, Hominy 
aud Canned Goods. Green and Hoast- 

Kev. J. B. Jackson, of Goldsbo- 
ro, who has been visiting hi.* 
mother near here and also attend- 
ing the union, retimed home 
Monday. 

Beirding HeBsc-Mrs. J. D. 
Cox Baocd II per -ay. Mat 
hToBM la law*. 

The union meeting of the Mis- 
sionary Baptist church, which waa 
in aession here from last Friday 
until Monday, was very harmon- 
ious. Masy exoelleat sermeaa 
ware ntnaekei, large erewis ia 
atteatam ai* mala, few* was 

tile resell. 

ed Cotnte. Toilet and Laundry Boaps. 
Tinware. 

A. D. JOHNSTON. 
Winterville, N. 0. 

KIFS. Bettie Britti 
Mgillix**     { 

WEHTKBTILLB,    -     H. C. | 
AFallLiseefMiUlacry     Z 

•eaca. 
[<eMWeejf^sr>ee*>*>*s.e> 

•• MANUFACTURED BY •• 

A. 0. COX MANUFACTURING COMPANY. 
WINTERVILLE, N. C. 

Give your farm  a name and order 
The Reflector to   print it  on  your 
stationery- 

■?- ■■■■ 
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Grimesland  Department. 

J. 0. Proctor & Bros 

"*""    !r^B"^*!»™BaWiBlW«~Mf«r-™-.-™««^^_^ 

ORIMESLAND'S 
SUPPLY HOUSE. 

mmm, pioim ane 
P!BBBfKt»ert. 

If yo* want l.mber I* build a home. 
fciriiltiire  to fo   la  it,   clothing   and I 
dry goods far »osr fawHy. provisions j 
lor   your   table,   or   itsplemen.s   for   I 
ycur farm. w. can supply yoar needs. 

Oar mil] and ginnery ire now 
In til. olnst and we are pre- 
f ar«rxl to gin cotton, grind corn. 
N»w lumber, and, do all kinds 
•<■ turned work for balnster- 
itd bouse irinnninj*. We also 
do general repairing of bnggiee 
caits and wagons. 

T. F. PROCTOR, 
Grimesland, N. C. 

GENERAL 

MERCHANDISE 

Ar rthinf wanted in tl » wav 
of Clothing, Dry Goods, No- 
tions, Shoes, Hat., Groceries 
and hardware can be found 
here, whether it is some- 
thing to eat, something to 
wear, or some article for the 
house or farm, you ran be 
supplied. Highest prices paid 
for cotton, country produce 
or anything the farmer sells. 

Marriage NKCIUC. 

Last week Register of Deeds   h 
Williams ippned license to the f.-l 
lowing couple*,: 

WHrTE 
I. P. Purvia and I. H.   Everett 
J. F.   Davenport    aod   Blan he 

Flanagan. 

A. W. Flake and Olemmie May. 
J. S. Cherry and Mollie   Whit* 

humt. 

It. K Belcher and Luoy   Bias*' 
Can. 

John White ami Alice   Hamlet- 
COLORED. 

Jame* Daniel and Annie Jones. 
Alex Jones and Ara Simmons. 
J. H. Thorne and K. J. Parkin.. 

;    John Tillery aud Molly Pitt 

11 *' StCrHmlel1 a"u Ada Helton 
|J V Jordan Stancill and Arena Wai- 

' HI t ,11 

BETrjEL KP^RTHEJIT 

DR. R, J. GRIMLS, 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
BETHEL, N. . . 

Office opposite depot. 

DR. C V   TI1IGPEN, 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

BETHEL, N. C. 

Of       next door to Pact Office. 

"Peace    be   with   yon 
E'i.jnti  Dowie,   "curse   your un- 

H.    C.    VENTER©,"; ^M*i  Foreman   and   Arnes^ 

ORiMWLiim, N. 0.    ' .'v*' '* 

says   ^T Goods,  Notions,   Fancy Gro. 
eerie*, Tobaor-o and Ci 

b. 
ual. 

ing bids*."—Atlanta Jour- 

Money in a \og. 
.gar..   Ti.ej    Indianapolis, Ind.   Nov.   28.- 

every day. e       M r,<,,nB  along   the   puhiit- 
highway, just   west   »f   Madisoi,, 

—'  ,. .,-,■   auJ called   to   Robert   Black,   « 
farmer, who was gathering com in 
a field by the ooadsioe. Pointing fo 
an old log cabin on the Black form 
which had long been used tor si or 

i). A. MOVE. SR., jing eoni, the   strang.rsaid   there 
SBCT'T <fc TRBAS I "as a big i ile of money hid in tin 

STATON AND BUNTING 
BETHEL    . c. 

OEALER    I" 

OENERAL MEK    1ANDISE, 
' *mn Furniture, Groceries. 

i and Country Produoe. 

Complete Line Clothing, Dry Goods.ll „ 
v e Pay Highest Price, for Oott< i 

Cottoi 

THE GREENVILLE BUGGY CO., 
S   ... MOVE, J,-., D. D. OAKEN; R. 

I'u^iDKNT Vl IB-PRBHIDWrT. 
f' K*: D. D. Gardner, VY. R  Smith. E A. Move, Sr.. house. 

--AT 

'S, 
'•''•;••    re  onr 

t tailed witu vour 

viuL-u^'Vi'nV^"-   lVaw£ FACTORY  ON   MAIN bl REK r, SOUTH Or FIVE POINTS. 
V\ e mar u fact or* -he best bnggiet ou this market        \Ve em- 

i • y »one bur skilled workmen     We cany in .stock si full 
hue  )f Ha mean  and  first  cla.-s Farm   Wagons. 

Ci<li ant! examine ot;r Stock 

£. ^ E/[oyB, SF., I^flijflgep 

"How mucht" asked Black. 

"About five thousand,"  replied 
the Mranger and rode away. 

The farmer laughed Md thought 
it a fauny joke, but MMgeated 
tearing down the old bonse, and 
yesterday he and his hired bands 
began the work. In oue comer (f 
the honee, beneath tbe fonndatii. 

" I and in the first log he found *4,2t)0 
fin gold and silver coin, much of it 

'TI e market is a Little Better and the 'Old Reliable'is always Good." ?,eiug ?ated be,ore ,n« <»™i war. 
T-HC Mr.   Bluck    has  n<> idea ho-,   ii 

«••»€ there nor does be know   wl.. 

Mlsl PI 1*11 fll IsTIf"* 'lt WHS ibAt  t0ld  bim  the   moam 

s, ..,.,„» L iHIIIIJl    I § ? :• H !; " ;    I*'1"* hidden in the old house 

U!   'L-Ba-3 2   U   «LLL       a» t5 t *« ^ 3 »5_ S B l_H Si 3 » I S Help One   Another. 

P   . *'-■ 

is net satislie.1 to do as well for the farmer us any 

her warehouse, but its cottoi? Co do a little better. 
W*e are noted for high prices.  You have heard the old 

mying al out "the | roof of kht pudding."    Just bring 
is vonr .'o ane re wi!: show you the proof in l<i 

0. F. EVANS & COMPANY. 

. SB   PWO JTBAMS  P&BMinMS HAVE KEEN PAlfi 

II* oWnl LftUHM Win brr; 
^K, N. J., YOUB iOLXY E\« OF KBWA ° 

Loan VHIUI*, 

Ciwh Valrie, 
Paid-up Insora io , 

■'•'' • ■•'.'■■ •• ... .< tha 
I- Xon furl'it  'i|t, 
Will btre-inrui sd If arrears be pal 1 wil tin u month while yon 
-, or * Ithin hree y. tr* after lapse, •••... • tiiafiwtoryavidenos 
iiiniltj and i.-i;. ...tut ..farrc.i. with interest. 

vox t :.••;•:•■ ;■ 

"•i- second year—7. No Reatrictiooe.    8. Incontestable. 
nndeodeare pay: Lie at the beginning of the second aud cf each 

ifiK year, provided the premium for the current year be oaid 
I bey may ho used—1. To reduce Premiums, or 
2. !'«• l icreaae the Insurance, t.i 

The best way to build up a town 
is to stand by each aud every mai 
in it   who does right.    Whenev. r 
* man in doiug well   do   not   leer 
him down.    All tbe residents oi a 
town   ought   to be   partner*, n..• 

opponeuta.    Their interests are, to 
i certain   extent mutual.   Wbal 
helps oue  helps  others.   Iu   al 
IlkeMhood the more bnsiuess  you 
rival .iocs  the more   you will do 

jKvci.\    .'.mess man who treais bit 
IS THJciutoiuera   honeatly,   eoorteousl.i 

'and fairly widget his share,   anil 
usiuess   that   can   t-. 

ited  efforts  the bet- 
be   for all.    When .. 

-own ceases to grow it   begins   t.. 
iiie and ihe more the people   do to 

kill each other io their buiuess oi 
.,■■■ id .tames, the more rapidly wi 1 
«i ui >i iu .xme to all. 

rtland together for the advance- 
meut of every citizen—for the bet 
eimenl ui ih ■community at large 

BLOUNT - 
you can get honest goods at 1 ;vi; 
large stock before von bay aud  • 
purchases. 

Suits. Cverccats. Qeafe, Dress Goods. Shoes, KaH, C,ps. Under- 
wear, Crockery Ware, Hardware. 

and everything yo-t wear.    Kw   v l,i,g ,   n „„ in 

vonr house and everything you ..v    « your parlor 

ss>    Millinery Goods a Specially. -%F**~-~~ 

JsTSSftj?" "" buys' a,H -w>»ody that trie, 
ourgooda becomes our custom-.s. Ju-t give rj8 „ Jlj 
and save yourselves money. ' a 

BLOUNT & BROTHERS. 
BET •   EL,   N.   C. 

THE KEELEY CURE 
Don you know what it does? 
for stronff drink or drum ceetAMMfk. relieves a person of all desire 

*"■*" THE KEELEY INSTITUTE, 
C orr«,ponde,,ce eonfildontial Greensboro, N. C. 

-        "   »-..»... CHIVE,   Wi IOOMI 

of intucd '^ MyaUaMM' •ndownmeoi during the lifetime News. 

If a man shows ability to proepe 
do not pull him back through 
jealousy or weight him dowu with 

loold   Indifference.—Chapel    Hill 

J.   L. SUG(T, Agt 
Greenville N. C. 

I sssSMMassssWBWMsslaMSSs^BssWssssss^assI 

W. C. JACKSON & CO., 
AIDEN, N, C. 

Are linking a speciulty of 

CLOTHING, -  HATS - AND - SHOES 

suitable for winter. We carry F, 0. Young's 
• umoua line of Footwear for ladies. Every pair sold 
goes with a guarantee. Onr line of Dross Goods 
this season embrace the newest and best. Call on us. 

Died. 

William, the little son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. (J. Hines, died at 
4:30 o'clock this, morning after an 
loess of ten uays. He was nearly 

."» years old, and an exceeding!} 
bright child. The sorrowing par 
eatl have the heartfelt sympathy 
of the cuuic community. The 
interment was at 3-30 o'clock this 
afteruoou iu Cherry Hill cemetery. 

HA.5CTKEN llKPLmrPUR, 0B1»WVILL1. W. C. 

The saw mill, planing mill and 
eottou gin of E. B. Lasitor, ol 
Poteeasi, was destroyed by fire 
Saturday morning, together with 
five bales oi cotton, two carloads of 
cotton teed and a quantity of 
dressed lumber. 

St. Vincent's Hospital and Sanitarium, 
NORFOLK, VIRGINIA. 

C08T   OF   BUILDING   AND   EQUIPMENT,   HALF-MILLION   DOLLARS. 
CAPACITY,  300  PATIENTS. 

n„lfMs°.™.e^Uabii.ei,C"m*t? °n Atlantic coast; salt sir tempo.ed by proximity of 
XSZL "3 %T Ful'y equ PP^d with every modern Improvement for Uie treat- 
ment of disease. A full corps of Specialists In every department. Special 
aepartment for cases of confinement. Most approved X-ray apparatus Thor- 
ough system of Turkish and Russian Baths. — 

Ward Rates, $7 per week; Private Room Ratea from 110 to 130 psr week. 
For Ce.takJ.-ue, etc, address 

TTie PrttWtni, St Vkictmf • Hospital and Sanitarium 
NORFOLK,  VIROINIA. 

LAND SALE. 

By virtue of a decree of the ^u 
perior court of Pitt county made 
in the speoial proceeding, entitled 
L. J. Chapman aud wif-, Faunie 
andotbere against Paul Broi.ks, 
W. L. Be«tand others, petition to 
sell land for partition- the under- j 
Signed commissioner trill sell »t 
public auction, before tbe coort 
house door, in Greenville on Mon- 
day tbe 28th day of December, 
1903, the following described real 
estate in Pitt county, which former- 
ly belonged to the late Spencer 
Brooks, and is now sold for divis- 
ion among his bei's at law—said 
real estate will be 8'-id in lots toac- 
comodatt: all purchaser* as follows: 

Lot No. 1. Bounded by 'be 
lands otJ. P. QuineiK, tbe Dr 
Best lands and ihe public road 
leading from Quiuerly to Grifton, 
aud including the Aetheringtou 
land, containing 45 acres  more or 
1©88 

Lot No. 2. Bounded by tbe 
Harding road on the north by Flat 
Bidge Swamp on the south aud 
joins h-t No, l, coutainingrtRacres, 
more or less. 

Lot No. 3. Bounded on the north 
by the Harding road on the south 
by Flat Bidge Swamp, and joins 
lot No. 2, containing 83 acres, more 
or less 

Lot No 4. Bounded on tbe 
north by lands of J. L, Tucker, on 
the south by Flat Bidge Swamp, 
and joins lot No. 3, containing 250 
acres, more or less. 

Lot No 4. Bounded on tbe 
north by tbe land-* <>f J L. Tucker, 
en the Bouth by Flat Bidge Swamp, 
and joins lot No 4, containing 119 
acres, more or le»s 

Lot No. 6. Bounded on tbe 
north' by the lands of J. L. Tucker, 
on tbe south bv Flat Ridge Swamp, 
on the west by tbe lands of J. P. 
and W. B. Quiuerly, aud joins lot 
No. 5, containing 125 acres, more 
or less. 

Lot No. 7. Bounded by the 
lands of J. A. Ad itns,G. W. Gard- 
ner, W. B. Quiuerly and by lot 
No. 6, coat: iuing 11 acres, more or 
ess. 

Lot N>. 8. Bounded by the 
Harding and Rice toads and the 
lauds of J. P. Qiinerly, aud being 
the Southern half of the Harding 
land, containing lOu acres, more or 
lees. 

Lot No. 9. Bounded by the 
Harding and Rice roads aud tbe. 
lands of J. L. Tuoker aud being 
the northern half <>f the Harding 
laud, containing 100 acres more or 

Lot No 10. Is tbe home place 
of the laie Spencer Brooks, con- 
taining 22 acres, more or  less. 

Lot No. 11. Is known and de- 
scribed an the Baiper place, con- 
taining 3 acres, more or less. 

Lot No. 12. Is known aud tie- 
ecribed asthe Builer place, con- 
taining 2 acres, more or less, 
all of the above lauds are in Swilt 
Creek township ill and near the 
village of Centeiville. 

Lor N->. 13. One half iuterest iu 
a lot in the town of Grifton, lolly 
described ii- a deed from W. B. 
Hellen aud wife to Spencer Brooks 
and L. J. Chapman recorded in 
book L. 5 page 417- kiiorfn as 
the Hellen store lot coiHaiuii g 1-5 
of au acre, more or lees. 

Lot Mo. 14 One half interest in 
a lot In ihe town «>f Giiiwe , folly 
described in a dwd from J"e Pat- 
rick and wife ami W. H. Patrick 
to L J. Okapinau & Co., recorded 
iu book A. C. page 239. coutaiuiig 
116 of au acre, more or less. 

Lot, No. 15 one half interest in 
lot No., 35 in that part (f the town 
of Giifion known ao New town 
being tbe lot upou which the old 
Hellen store is now standing. 

Terms of sale—One third cash 
on day of ale, balance in one aud 
two years, or all cash to suit the 
convenience nf tbe purchaser. 
Persons de.iring further informa- 
tion can apply to L. J. Chapman, 
Grifton, N. C, who will gladly 
show them all the property—or Io 
the commissioner at Greenville, N. 
O. F.G.  JAMB*, 

Commissioner. 
This Nov. 27. 1903. 

Double His Salary. 

And now comes a college profes 
eor with the honest aud good Beuse 
to affirm that it is better for girls 
to put in the time usually devoted 
to the dead languages and higher 
mathematics in securing a practical 
knowledge of home making and 
home keeping. This professor 
should have his salary raited at 
ones.—eUllsbeas •bserver. 

pwawHHai 

Every  fabric  known,  both    Imported   and 
domestic.    Fashion's latest and mott approve* 
atyles can bo fount! here. 

Boys' extra Heavy Flece 
Lined Shirts and draw- 
ers, each garment, 25c. 
Heavy Ribbed, Taped neck 
Fleece Lined Union Suits, 
ladies'    and    children's, 

25 cents. 

By far tbe most artistic line of Paris Models, 

ready.to-wear -High Art" Hats we have ever 
shown. We spare neither expense or pains to 

give our customers the latest styles, beat ma- 

terial and the best workmanship that money 

and brains can produce. 

500 Baby caps 
All Prices. 

475 Misses' and Children's 
HATS ™allpnces 
59 pairs extra size 11-4     i    AQ 
White Blankets, _ 

72 pairs Grey Bed Blankets j 25 
WORTH 1.75, SPECIAL, 

Si.'ack iYiercerized 

Petticoats 
worth 1.00, special, 

49 cents 
With ii-inch Flounce, 

312 inch ruffle,worth 2.00, 

price. 

219 Pairs Boys' All-Wool CAf    ]   (\Q     /*Pnio      f* 
Heavy Knee Pants, OV<*-   j   ^g     tCIllS   i  £ 

500 Pairs Boys' All-Wool Fine Cas- 
simere Pants, worth | Q 2 5 
1.00 and 1.50, special, 

.1 

The kind that wears, holds it shape 
and color and gives satisfaction. 

For Ten days extra cut 
prices on the whol<r line 
of Clothing & Overcoats 

UP-STAIRS 

198   Pictures 
175 Easels 

Feltflattresses, 
Chairs, Couches, 

Carpets, Mattings 
Rugs, Oil Cloths, 

Furniture, 
Wardrobes, Cradles. 

I 
yrma 

t » 
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PERSONALS AND SOCIAL. 
TUESDAY, DEC. 1. 

Bascom Wilson la sick. 

Miss Bessie Tucker   is  visiting 
Misses Carrie and Maggie   Brown. 

Bev W E. Cox returned Monday 
evening from Williamston. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H.  Dai], Jr. 
returned    Monday   evening from 
New York and other points. 

C M. Jones and Mies Etta Hiues 
returned Monday afternoon from a 
visit to Shelmerdme. 

Mrs. D. J. Whichardand daugh- 
ter, Miss Henuie, left this morning 
/or a visit to Norfolk. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul R. Oatlaw 
left tuiB niorniug for Hertford. 

G. \V. Baker returned to Lewis- 
ton today. 

Miss Effie Grimes, of Bethel, 
who has beeu visiting Mrs. K. M. 
Moye, returned home this morning. 

R. B. Burgess is here on his 
annual visit to deliver fruit  trees. 

Mrs. Bettie Earley, who has 
been visiting Mrs. J. N. Hart, leu 
this morning for Ahoskey. 

H. T. King left this morning f r 
Washington City to attend tue 
meetiiig of editors. 

Rev. H. M. Erne returned today 
from conference at Goldsboro. 

'-ifK EAsnrp.s KKT-7.F- 1v.»...i:rRVY;r,T.r K-  c. 

DONT BELIEVE IT DIPHTHERIA 

«'• Dec. 2. GEEENVUXK 

EDITOR KEI I.KCI 

Pemit usfo u 
tions in regard t. 
lished   in   Tu-xi 
under the head .( 

The article b gi 
meot that thep.i\ 
Mr.   Hines'   ctn 
ease  diphtheria 
attending   the   . 
time believed In 
'heria, and but i 
Dr. D.   T. Tayi e 
the  ca«e,   no   t-ff 
•ii-en made to qu., 
way protect the ■ 

Random Thought* in Ramblimj Vtr*e on 
Thanksgiving  Day. 

Here,   wealth   and   fashion 
neath stalely spire, 

Thank God for granting every hearts 
desire, 

While anthems echo from the organs 
grand 

That peace and plenty so blessed the 
land. 

Mrs. J. B. Cherry  returned   to- 
day from Goldsboro. 

Q. O.   Mcore -mut  to Scotland 
Neck today. 

Editor Phillies,  of the   Ayd.m 
Bapti«.t, passed through this morn- 

futnre outbreak ..1 "" ' .fscu^e. 
Toe atteudiug pnysiciaus of Mr., 

Hiues' child do u< 
■ iplnheria; but tn 

■ i is po»sib>e fo> 
taken,   hence   i. 
willing   bat   gluu 
Warmest sanctiou ■■> 
to any step that   I 
the protection of t 
a possible diphlbt-i 

It is eutireiy ti u 
physicians in >.he 
iug Tuesday,  and 
in   preventive   mi- 
worked   to    protei 

against tha posibiiiny .if contagion. 
Besp.cii.liy, 

GHAS. O'H. LAOGHIlfOiiot.au, 
JOB  K   SOBURS. 

[The error in Lite article refer- 
red to was a very natural  one.    Ii 
was generally   reponed  that   Dr. 
Tayloe had   pronounced   the  ca»e 
diphtheria, and Hi a sctiou  of all 
the physiciaus of iiio town in their 

BY E. v. cox. 

proud 
me correc- 

artiele  pnb 
REFLECTOR 

D'phtberia.', 
• i h tbestate- 
a<m attending 
protioned bialnrt^L! ,. , 

-   pbyMcan.   Wlthm
wX ■"M**"*" 

;ivn  at no To Him who hears e'en   "when   the 
• to be dipt) I sparrow falls," 
■ f ..pinion of j A country   congregation   sings   its 

• c such mm L       prai8e 

-„n  i.      ror HNM    crowning    all   their 
would  have) peaceful days, 

i u or in any (, 
■•■   against a       ever^ home are »ea sign,   of   a 

From landlord's richest to the ten- 
ants least 

And friends are gathering from far 
and near 

To laugh and 6ing awaythe day so 
dear. 

Xmas ~ Shoppers 

■ •»• eve he had 
laaliae  that 

i to be   mis 
■ ie i.oi   only 

u   give their 
I personal aid 

-•" iis   object 
•nblic against 
mthreak. 

hai all   the 
had si uieet- 

very  method 
line is   being 

lbs    public 

over  in  jesting 

in., fx- \v~ ki ~. i™Jon'""" "' '"« IOWP in tneit 
ng for Washington City,to attend  meeting led to  the   opinion   tha, 

thee.:.l0rsmid.wi«ter meeting.      . hey were agreed in the diagonals. 

HE REKLEoTOKcaa oo   intention 
WEDNE8DAY. DEC. 2. 

Mlsa L?ssi« McGowan returned 

'ids  morning fain a   visit to Ay- 
den, 

Of misstating  the  fact* and  pub. 
lishes the card of D««   Laughing- 
bouse fcttd h'oi >e».    .   ,,„,,,. 
We sincerely bope ineir belief   .» 

!correct and that the CH-JO was  no. 
Mrs. H. M.Snugg, who hns bean M'Pbtberia, yet there   is   nothing 

• :o:;ii.s ittetfihi.Uj of L. W. Law- 
rence, left Tuesday evening for 
Greensboro. 

Mrs. J. F. Brinkley, and child 
ren, f Scotland Keek, arrived 
Tuesday evening and will make 
this place their home. 

Miss Bettie Greene, of LaGraoge, 
who hue been visiting her sister, 
Mis. F. M. Hodges, returned home 
Tuesday evening. 

Mi* Bessie Patrick led Tuesday 
1 . for Kfnstnn *« attend the 

. aKoque-rJinee marriage. 

Mr and Mrs. J. F. Davenport 
reiurned Tuesday evening from an 
extended tour to the northern 
ciiie*. 

...    siL' ttv ••!. ijsieiuaa of the tow 
taking every preeaui cu to protect 
the public, and their action was 
Drops? under ibe c reumstauces.— 
EDITOU.] 

TEACHERS'   ASSOCIATION 

Program for Saturday, Dec.  12th, 1903 

10 A. M. Devotional exercises - 
Rev. M. L. Eure. 
10:15 Reading of minutes and call 
tug roll. 

10:20 Report of teachers. 
lO.W   "▼•OUHH.I'JM,    Li...,.     a:-.: 
Heat."    Paper, Mis. Alinen Moore. 
Discussion—G. !•;. Llueberry. 

General dscussion. 
II "Exercises ami  Posture." Pa- 
per, Miss Maggie   Nelson,  discus 
siou—T. H. King 

General discussion. 
11:30 "Length of School Exerelaes" 
'aper, Miss Kellie  Buys,   disci.». 

tfiii. 
General dlseuasion. 

MissPattie  Skinner   left     this 
m . i, i ng for Winston, 

Mrs    Abbie   Johnson, who has it' 
siting Mrs.   'I. M.   Bur*. 

leu this D oruing ..,r larboro. 

h    : LlerTuIrd0;^0   H» "*" »• Work."   Reading 
Missloia Bxuu. 

w. r. Burton left this owning 12:».» p. m. Presentation   of gold 
"t  rJaitlmors to undergo an opera-; medal and pen. 

"'■for .appendicitis.   Dr. Wil- 12:BS Miscellaneous bus -««, 
lam fount, m accompanied him.      1 Adjournment. 

Mrs. E. Ii. Ficklen and children Ttje AsMOiriation will meet this 
relumed this morning from Kin- ti,"e "' lhe auditorium of the 
Bton. graded seboul   building.   This in- 

Snow. I 8Uie8 co,nf"rt to *•>«•• who may b^ 
present.    It is urgently  requested 

n«n«M a l.ttie more snow that every teacher in the eouutv 
'U.Amorning ucd conditions M>»mI■ u"-' 

»l nul 3   o'clock   in   a   way   thai' " "' ,a 8ecn i'01" ,h,J P«HP»m that 
looked like doing much. the committe has arrauged for only 

one session.    This  will give you 

l'he fe»8t   about 
boast 

Some guests had proposed that each 
drink a toast 

To wealth and beauty  and wine-in- 
spired glee 

The joy of living in the land of   the 
free. 

The toasts   beginning,   there   ware 
toasts for love, 

Toasts for the sunshine coming from 
above, 

Tee.-its for  the  bountiful   harvests 
past 

With wishes  that   the   day   might 
forever last. 

At lasl our said as quiet he arose— 
"V'hai of tlie brother who joy never 

knows? 
With us who have, every day is   the 

same 
But who is thinking of the blind and 

lame?" 

"Bend ear to the ground   and   hear 
the low sound 

That rises irom the very sod, 
Dost wonder thou then, that despair- 

ing men 
Ask   why  should they   thank   our 

Uod." 

"They've wrongs to make right and 
battles to fight 

And cold in the heart that forgets. 
With Thanksgiving vow, remember 

thorn now 
And time will  not bring   thee   re- 

grots." 

"Amid tl.y rich feast, oh! Think   of 
the least 

')f travellers along the way! 
I'he forl uno hath crowned on him she 

hath frowned, 
So help him be thankful to-day." 

"So mine i- a song for men   with  a 
wrong 

With grief:, and sorrows to  cope, 
They m .or will full if at duty's call 
rhey resol.v to live aud  hope." 

"For Hopes brilliant star doth shine 
from afar 

Like that one over Bethlehem 
And sli ulowa do fly, when il cometh 

niglii 
For glud   it   makes   the   hearts of 

men." 

Look to yonr interest and see our 

splendid display of   -    »   „   . 

Beautiful Knit Wool Sweaters for 

Ladies in Red White and Blue. 

Black Cloth Overgaiters for Ladies aud Men 

Knit Jersey Leggins for Children, White 

Crochet Wool Leggins for Babies. 

Wool Golf Gloves Ladies and Men, Woolen Knit Gloves 
and Mittens all Colors for Children and Babies. Handsom e 
Gold and Sterling Silver Handle Umbrellas in Ladies sizes. 
Elegant Fur Caps and Fur sets for Children and Ladies, beau- 
tiful all Linen and Plain and Embroidered Handkerchiefs for 
Ladies use.    Portieres and Lace Curtains. 

The above list is only a few of the many 
beautiful and useful articles shown in our Dry 
Goods Department. Come to see us we can fill 
your wants, Satisfaction guaranteed, 

SHOES 
FOR  PARTICULAR  WOKEN 

We are proud of our shoe stock this season. We are 
certain we have the finest line we have ever shown and we are cer- 
tain that Qogother store gets even a little bit ahead of us. 

"Tha Hie tlmt  doth sleep,   in  the 
<luggiah deep 

is alike t • that which beats 
In 'h" clondiirmrned   lord   of the 

mountain peak 
As momhig sunlight l*c greets." 

''Thou mil!,, be a song for the mighty 
throng 

Who this bright Thanksgiving   day 
W ii Ii sorrows are bowed and   hearts 

thai are cowed 
Poor  Bheep   from   their   Shepherd 

us I ray." 

The Kinj;'* Daughter*. 

Patieut  Circle  of   The   King's I 
Daughters will meet at 3:30o'clock ! 
Friday afternoon at the  home   off 
Alts. J.B. Cherry.    All  Christian 
women of the town who won^d like 
to afisist in doing eharitable   woik 
are requested to attend this meet- 
ing. 

an opportunity to have th.»  aftei 
noon to spend as you   may   wii.h. 

Stver* Winter. 

Had you thought of it that so 
far we have already had about aa 
much real eold weather and snow 
as we hHd during all of last win 
tert If the present rate continues 
the winter will be an exceptional- 
ly severe one. 

Mayor's Court. 

(Wednesday's Daily Befleetoi.) 

Mayor H. W. Wbedhee has di«- 
posed of the following cases in his 
court from Nov. 24th to Dec. 2nd, 
inclusive: 

Bif House, drunk aud down, 
lined *2 nod onsts, #1 20. 

Orange Williams, drunk aud 
disorderly, iin-d fa and cost*. 
13.95. 

J. W. Perkins, assault, fined fl 
and costs, f2 95. 

Beaalev Perkins and John 
Whichard, affray, Mned fl each 
and costs, f6 05. 

ULTRA and BROCKPORT   Shoes for Women 

are our Strong cards, and we are able to meet the require- 
ments of the most fastidious as well as the more conservative pat- 
rons, and we invite a thorough inspection of our line—ULTRA in 
name, ULTRA in character, ULTRA in every feature that con- 
tributes to lit, comfort and styls. In finish, material and work- 
manship, we are proud to present to all lovers of (food taste in 
footwear a shoe for which we have never yet had to make apology. 
The "BrOckporV' Shoe is constructed on common-sense princi- 
ples without sacrifice of those attributes that appeal to a woman's 
taste, or her pride, in a well and stylishly dressed foot. 

Our usually up-to-date -line of children's and infant's shoes is 
even better than ever. We are postive we can insure you perfect 
satisfaction and save you money in your shoe needs. 

Pulley & Bowen's 
The  Home of Women's Fashions. 

The On 1 y Way- 
To jet the confidence of the pros- 

people of Pitt county by adver- 

tising is through the daily and 
semi-weekly editions of 

fhe Reflector. 

•• » 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR. 
O. J. WHICHARD, Editor and Owner. Twice-a-Week—Tuesday and Friday. ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR IN ADVANCE 

VOL. No. XXII GREENVILLE, PITT COUNTY, NORTH CAROLINA, TUESDAY,   DECEMBER 8. 1903. 

Dedication of the Firmville Graded School 
Building. 

Friday December 4th, 1903. will 

be :: day ).«ii(# reniembored in the 

towu of Farmvi 11s and the BUT 

roundiLg country. From it will 

•date new intellectual life for the 

-community. In material pros- 

perity it baa itwod snt>H>g the fore- 

most towns of thee lUUtlor the past 

Aye or ten years. 

Last spring the people of the 
town aud tbeadjaee.ut community 
decided that it was time thy wure 
tak'ng Eome steps towards making 
the educational interest keep pace 

wheat, oats, potatoes, tobacco, &c. 
Seated on each side of this, apprr- 

driately dressed, were Misses 
TaiiethaViscounti.Both Bverette 
and Nellie Joyner represents e the 
goddess of agriculture, liberty and 

plenty. 
The address of welcome by Lloyd 

CARD FROM MR. HINES. 

No. 100 

GREENTII.LE, N. C, Dec. 3rd. 
EDITOR BEFLECEOR: 

I wish to correct some of the 
t'.iKe statements in the card of Drs. 
Laugbinghoase and Nobles, pub- 
lished in yonr paper of Wednes- 

Horton, North Carolina flag by Joei day. I don't feel like entering 
Moye, spoken with a large North iuto this matter at present, but for 
Carolina flag in his band, the red- j the mistakes I must, 
tation, Alamance, by Miss Lucy The pnblic don't realize that I 
Birrett, the U. B. flag by Masters!feel that my little William would 
Dave Ed ■ ards, Lee Curr, Richard \ be living tod y but for theimprop- 
aud Johnie Joynet, together with er tiea.nient he received, aud 
the eingiug by the grades were ad- under this treatment suffered dealh 
mirablydone. i^ya little at a time.   Now I  will 

examined the boy's throat and 
told Dr. Laogbinghonse to look for 
himself He replied it is not nee 
essary, and they all went ont. 
Dr. Nobles came back and said I 
will send medicines from down 
town and get some from Washing- 
ton. He got some from Washing, 
ton in 3 hours from ^the time they 
left my house and it was the anti- 
toxiue.   He gave it and the  little 

Messrs  Moore and   {Dove were'tell a   lew   thuign,   s.nd   will   tell 
with the material prosperity of the happy and timely in their address. ; nothing but the truth, so help me 
town.   They    therefore    voted   »Lt> uotn nf which were greatly en- (J.xi. 
local tax f>jr graded schools aud al;j„ve(| by those present.   Too much!    Dr. Nobles came to   see my boy 
onee began the election of a suit 
able build log.    It is not yet qnite 
completed but will be in a few days 
aud will be a splendid building, I ».utire community owes a debt of 
well planned aud arranged for drat j gratitude. No teachers ever bad 
class school work. Friday the! U1()ie to contend with iu rendering 
dedication of the bnilding was badU program, and none ever over- 
with nppropriite exerc'ses. ' name these difficulties more heroi- 

The following program was  ren- cai)y ti,Mi did ihese. 

cannot be said in commendation <>tjou Sunday morning, Nov. 22nd 
th-se wno«e efforts gave these > He had fever and throat swollen, 
splendid exercises.    To them  the'and  had    throat   on   inside.    He 

iiin| ped  it   with   something.   On 

Just before tae exercises closed 
six handsome l>ooka were presented 
to the school from Mr. H. T. King 
aud a delightful   letter from   <Jot. 

The Womanly Woman. 

The big American !>»< quet hall 

of the Manhattan Hotel was crowl- 

ed with members of the Emma 

Willard Association and their 

friends on the occa-iou of the 

thirteenth aunual banquet of the 
organisation. Among the speak- 

ers were Chancellor MncCiaken, 

Bishop Scarborough, ot New Jersey, 
boy died that night. 

I insisted on giving the antitox- an'1 Mias SPence-    "«•«»«»  of 

ine I he first of last week. I will 
sav further that the coating on the 
inside of bis throat was very 
hard to remove and bled when 
sera ched off by a wire with cotton 
wrapped on it. He told me it was 
very hard to remove, it was very 
painful tobiiu. 

I am informed that in the meet- 
ing held on Dec. 1st by the doctors 
of the towu, that two deutors said 
it wa6 membraneous croup.    If it 

young meu and women," ~aid Miss 
Spence, "who have r.-ceived their 
college degrees ar« not rmlly edu- 
cated. They are thoroughly in- 
structed and perhaps amply 
equipped from a technical stand- 
point. But education means so 
much more than this [i meaus 
individual development, culture, 
character. In every walk of life, 
to accomplish our purpose, we 
niudt  know   cleailv   at  the start 

dered: 

Flag Drill, School. 
March Soug, 1st and 2nd grades. 
Address    of    Welcome,   Lloyd 

Horton. 
TheOld North Slate, 3th and 4 \fa i and girls of the  Farwville graded 

grades. ! school was read expressing regrets 
N. C. Flag, J"d Moye. I that he had   been   providentially 
Alamancf,     Becitation,     Lucy j kept from being present with them 

Monday following he came in the 
morning, aud in the afternoon of 
that day he came and I insisted on 
his getting wnotberdoctor, althongh 
we thought be was doing all that 
he could. He went at once and 
got Dr. Laugbingbou^e. They 
came and examined hi a, went out, 
held consultation, came back and 

Barrett. 
Se d of N. C, Tabstha Viseont', 

Buth  Everc-it  and  Nellie Joy net-. 
H«l for Carolina, 5th, 0th, 7-h 

:snd 811. grades. 
•   U. S. Wag, Dan   Edwaids,   Lee 
■Carr, Richard and Jobnuie Joyner. 

Our Plif rking. 
Address. Ion. L. L Moore. 

America,-School. 
Address, tjiipt. W. Banks Dove. 

■Closing Bemarks, W. H.  Ka(i8- 
dale, Co. Supt. Schools. 

It will he observed from  careful 

I. A. Sugg addressed to the   boys said move my wife and baby  out 
of the room at once.    I did so. 

I asked if it was diphtheria. 
They said they were not positive 
either way, but they thought it 
best to be on the safe   side.   Then 

was, is not autiloxiue j ust as   good  wnat we meau   to °°     If   "'"eges 
land schools  would  ready  succeed for this as it is for diphtheriaf 

These are the facts as I know 
them to be, and others beside 
'oyself, 

Kcsprctfully, 
W. C. HINES. 

at the place which he might   con- 
sider his   birth   place, as   it was! I at once began to weep, because I 
thoro he was prepared for  college, knew his condition was serious. 

After the exercises weie over They said they would come back 
the pupils of the school were just next in<a-«iing. They came and ex- 
delighted with elegaut apples at. aminod again aud I insisted they 
the suggestion of Mr. A J. tell what it was. They said they 
Moye, ass sted in this sngges Idid m>t know. I asked and insist- 
lion by a number of oitiaens. The ltd that the v should get aoiitoxii.e 
bappeist man we saw with the land treat him, that if it was not 
children was Postmaster A. p. diphtheria it would not hurt him. 
Hill.    Thus was  spent and   ended iThev said it looks!   like   niembra- 
a bright day   for our  sister   town 
aud to it we   extend   our   hearty 

inspection ofctllls program that tlielcont:*atulaiii»n wsth the wish that 
-exewnses were remarkably appro- every citiz-n of the, district may 
prlirtS     Everj thing done or said 
taught somettong and   was  of a 

nous croup, and Dr. Nobles sia-le 
the remark that if there was an 
epidemic -of diphtheria tu town 
that tliij would be a good case of 

see that, they are building wisely, it. 
Later on in the week he told me 

C could move wile and   baby  back 
in the sick  room Mi I   did not let 

! them sleep in  there.    I did  move 

Majuhatcs Kcports. 

The clerk of the board «f eouutv ! 
commissioners has sent out untie--.-- 

character   that showed  tact   and 
skill i'i those wio arranged it. 

At.H  ml notes to eleveu o'clock 
the streets of Fartnvtlle presented 
a scene never witVcsSSd   fliers   he 
fore by ** oldest ^.habitants. 0»«|^d stVhew ,    ; , , ( x, :      day. 
hundred aril thiivy-1lire- chiklreu |   

were   marching  it* streets to   Hit-1 Orderly -Month, 
beat nf the drum, eo.ery child ear- ( 

lying a flag «-ither«.f red. white,«ir 
blue upon which was the nan 
some county in the st>i!e Arriv- 
ing at the building v.-iit-n I lie dm in 
ceased and the child'en were still 
v'hey had boon so arranged that 
tbey formed   the  North  Carolina 
flag with all the colors in their 
proper places. One voting n-.au 
bore a large North Carolina flag It 
was an   inspiring sight to see on? 

them hack.    The  littl.-   boy   then 
tu ail uiagi.itrates in   the county to , ,   , ,. seemed better anil   c-uild   sit   up, 

And at this lime antitoxins  would 
no doubt saved him. 

ii    grew   w«tse.    I went  down 
town ou   HatU'day,    had  buisness 

Mayor H. W. Wbedhee tells  U* wjth   a doctor, sud while   in  his 

n'of!'11"1 ,,,is lV"ven,u"r JU8t  PM«*I I office Ira asked me  how William 
was the most orderly month la ibej WM>   i to\Q \lxni aH DW, Hrt possi. 
way of offences ngaiost the laws ol. bl(J ujB w>ui|iii0„.    He  said to me, 
(be town tbat has come utidcr 
observation.   That speaks well for 
the town and the people who cotue 
to it. 

Anniversary  Banquet 

Rxpoern» FOR THE I5RPI.EOTOK. 

One of the most brilliant recep- 
tions of the season was given by 
the End of the Century Club at 
the home of Col. and Mrs. Harry 
Skinner on Thursday evening, De- 
cember the third, from 8:30 to 
11:30 o'clock. 

Tho house was a scene nf beauty, 
being artistically decorated with 
palms, ferns, ami lax, aud   trailing 

in turning out educated men aud 
women in the bigbesl sense of the 
word, they, must first defiue that 
term. Is it to stand for nothing 
more than instruction in facts oj 
other people's ideas t Or is it to 
include soul culture, life broaden- 
ing and true development and 
efficiency! To my m'ud motueis 
are largely responsible for a child's 
(especially a daughter's) aimless 
lite. The sole desire of alas! so 
many is that their children shall 
have a good time while they're - 
young. Aud this is right enough, 
but they should remember that 
the good time of the outteifly it 
not necessarily the good time of 
the giil,   and I liar   the  true   good 

asparagus.    The color scheme was 
.  .     . .    ,.      , .       i. . . J  time ami growth ot   character  are 

carried out in the clan eo|o»a, red]       . ..,,, 
and white, this being In might out 

'"■Mhehasu good case   of diphtheria 

Meeting of Phytioan*. 

Mayor Whedbee called a meet- 
ing of the   physicians of I he   town 

il„g there formed by as handsome,R|((, ^ C(jun|v ^lpt.tUlteiwieat o{ 

S crowd   ofbovs   and girls  || We j ^^ ^ hi9 offlc(,f  Thursday af- 

teruoon, to discuss what had  been 
done relative to preventing diph- 

have ever seen together. This 
order of forming the flag was kept 
uutil the close of the school exer- 
cises all of which were held in 
front of the building iu the pres- 
ence of a largo assemblage of peo- 
ple. 

Mauy probably lor the first time 
in their lives saw the flag of their 
own state formed and shown by 
liviug human beings. We shall 
not soon forget tha sight. 

In the porch of the biildlng in 
full view of   everybody    was   the 

iheria.   The steps   taken  by  the 
aupeiintendeut of health were ap-[ 
proved and he WHS directed to call | 
upon   (he  town   officials   for any 
assistance needed in  carrying out 
bis plans. 

The fund for the North Carolina 
exhibit t the St. Louis exposition 
has reached 97,000 from private 
subsoriptioDS. 

Oe Tksrsdsy Alexander Sprnnt 
seal of the  state, a eoranreuls.' A Sea shipped 17,00s bales ef oat- 
Around iu haae ware oeru, oottaa,{ taa item WlsuUupeu te Germany. 

from what you suy  of it. 

On Saturday afternoon Dr. 
No tiles came and the little fill i.v 
was iu bad fix, his little nose was 
entirely filled aud bleeding a lit- 
tle. I told him to get some one to 
help him. He went down town 
and 'phoned back that he and Dr. 
LaughiUSfhnuee would be here be- 
fore 7 o'clock. They came and 
examined and talked it over in my 
presence and then wer.t out for a 
private lalk, catno back, told me 

: there was no danger only that he 
, might die from suffocation, a .id 
I they said all was beiug doue that 
I could bsdouc by anyoue. 

I insisted on tbeir getting Dr. 
D. T. Tayloa, of Washington, aud 
Dr. Laughiugbouse ksld hu would 
be in Greenville oa Monday and 
he would bring him ap or get Dr. 
Noblai te do •»«. Oa Monday they 
both same wits Dr. Teylee aad hs 

by the red and white  riM> us and 
the red and while shade* i>u cande 
lahra, giving a glew ihat  made all 
nature beuHtilnl. 

Receiving in the hall were Col. 
and Mrs. Skinner, Mrs. Skinner 
being handsomely gowned la a 
black lace robe over taffeta. 

Promptly at nine the guests were 
invited into 'he dining room to 
partake «f a an nptqoos repast, 
and after tending the inner man, 
the   toast    in■«'re>.s,     Mrs.   11.     B. 
Dor ten i!> ',,v b imUuble manner 
presided over th-     anqueis..   Mr, 
Coiteu is indeed a brilliant woman, 
and on this occasion did  credit to 
herself SS well as honor to her club 

The following toasts were given; 
The Carolina Club, J. L. Flem • 

ing 
Woman as Doctors, Dr. Charles 

Laughinghouse. 
The 19th Century Man, M. A. 

Allen. 
The 20th Century Man, F. Q. 

■Tames 
The 20th Century Woman, Col. 

Harry Skinner. 
The 21st Century Man, B. B. 

Cotteu. 
The toasts could not be surpass- 

ed, each speaker crowning himself 
with glory. 

Among those present were: Mr. 
aud Mrs. Jo<- Moye, Mi. aud Mrs. 
Little, Mr aud Mis. Boweu, Mr. 
and Mrs. Williams, Mr. and Mis. 
Jam"«. Misses Sallie Cotteu, Win- 
nit- S'-.inner, Mable Kawla and Nell 
Skinner, Mr. and Mrs. Alleu, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ficklen, Dr. and Mrs. 
Laugl inghouse, Mr. aud Mrs- 
Skinner, Mr. and Mra. Fleming, 
Mrs. Monterlo, Mra. Cleve, Mrs. 
Onerry, Mr. and Mrs. Cetteu aad 
Mr. aad Mrs. Mark Qainerly. 

not incompaiihle. 
"True womitulii;■ ■"•■» nh'>tild be 

one of the chief eieuo-:■'- in a 
young woman's education. The 
unpardonable sirs of won: -uhood 
are hardni-ss and coaocness, 
dearth of gentleness and nny guise 
of selfishness. A virtue that 
should be earnestly cultivated by 
the woman of t.alay is a greater 
sincerity in the manners and cus- 
toms of society. This is the con- 
trihuiion all trus women should 
make to Ihe society .it tbeir tiiu.B 
Society needs gentle women in the 
true sense of that 'void. Only 
ibid education in worth while 
which stands for service to the 
world -service In sums form, ma- 
terial <>r Immaterial, and tha latter 
is often the mur" real of the two. 
In fact, the ideal, whatever it be, 
is the real—and ofi-said saying, 
but one as often forgotten in the 
derails of daily life. 

'•If is the privilege and no less 
the duty of tvery one who a>pires 
to be called an educator to ever 
hold up this visi.m of th9 ideal, 
ever 'follow the gleam'—live the 
great revelation in the d it >i's of 
daily life."—Niw  York Tribune. 

Not Greenville, N. C. 

A Baleigb negro is iu trouble in 
Greenville, N. C. Frank Sim- 
mons, claiming to be ftom thia 
city, broke a front window iu the 
store of Chas. Boss Monday uight 
and wos trying to open the money 
drawer wbeu arrested. He was 
sent to Jail.—Baleigh Post. 

Cottou ie high enough now for 

the farmers to come in ana pay 

their subscription to Tu K RBXXBO 

TOB. We would like to have oeilp' 
from a large aaaber. 
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